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cl Direct Hit 
. , 

Presid.nt Richard Nixon bends oVlr to pick up I snowball that w.s lofted out of 
I crowd of Unlv.nity of N.braskl stud.nts and hit him. Nh(on thr.w the .new
bill blck into the crowd. Wlf. Pat and dlught.r Trlcil ar. It left. 

- AP Wlr.phott 

Nixon NeBliaska Speech 
, 

,Asks 'Generation Alliance' 
f 

LINCOLN, Neb. (.4'1 - President Nixon, Devaney, Nixon turned to him and said: can be no generation gap in AmlrlCi. 
atlQressing stude~ts ~nd faculty mem- "'iou ought to run for something In this Th. d"tlny 01 this nltion is not divided 

f1ers at the University of Nebraska, state." into yours and ours - it is one destiny. 
called Thursday for "an alliance between About 8,500 students and faculty memo W. share it tog.th.r. We are responsible 
generations." bers filled the University's Coliseum Ior for it together." 
"There can be no generation gap In the Nixon speech. The chief executive, in his broadest 

America," he declared. "The destiny Nixon's own friendly reception was appeal yet to the young people who will 
01 this nation Is not divided into your marred only by I few scatt.red cries of be voting for the first time in 1972, said: 

, and ours - it is one destiny." "pelce now" as h. was introduced _ "Let us (orge an alliance between gen-
t' " Notin, that nation, I voting rights have cries quickly down.d out by boos of dis. era IOns . 

• • xttnded to II·ytlr-old., Nixon Ipprovalind cheers from other students. Citing 1970 legislation that gives voting 
Cllled on young people to tryout "the NfxOh said his administration ha no rights in federal election~ to those 18 
IYlltm." higher priority than to end the war In years of age or older, Nixon said: 

The President's address was combined Vietnam. "So much is in your hands now. To 
witb a tribute to Nebraska's undefeat- But his emphasis was on the roie or those who have believed the system 
ed football team. He presented to coach youth in achieving what he termed could not be moved I urge you try it. To 
Bob Devaney and team captains a plaque "great goals" in dealing with problems those who have thought the system was 
aigned by Nixon and reading: "Univer- of the environment, decay of the cities, impenetrable, 1 say lhere is no longer a 
lily of Nebraska 1970 football team. overpopulation, rural ills and "the prob- need to penetrate - the door is open." 
Cbampions of the Big Eight conference. lems of prosperity itself - the problems Nixon added : "You have now the op-
Victor in the 1971 Orange Bowl game. oC poverty in a land oI plenty. " porlunity and the obligation to mold the 

When thunderous applause greeted Nixon made but one announcement of world you live in, and you cannot escape 
a new administration aim in his remarks this obligation." 

NI;WS 

CLIPS 
Johnson in Hospital 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (,fl - Former 

President Lyndon B. Johnson has been 
admitted to the Army's Brooke General 
Hospital with a "probable viral pneu
monia," oEficials said Thursday. 

They said Johnson, who was hospital
ized here for 11 days last March for 
chest pains, was admitted to Brooke 
Wednesday evening. 

Officials sald Johnson's ailment was 
mild. 

"There is no indication of any cardiac 
problem," a statement said. 

Dole GOP Chairman 
WASIDNGTON I~ - President Nixon 

personally tapped Sen. Robert J. Dole 
01 Kansas Thursday to be the new Re
~blican National Committee chairman. 
'!ben he unexpectedly upgraded other 
~ in the GOP hierarchy in an appar. 
ent attempt to mollify Dole's critics. 

N'lXon, speaking by telephone from 

[

San Clemente, Calif., told a 1,200·mem· 
her selection committee charged wjth 
rormally nominating a chairman that 
the first·term senator is his choice. 
Dole's nomination and election Friday 
lfIernoon by the party's full national 
committee will be a rubber stamp oper· 
Ition. 

Weatherman 'Guilty' 
CHICAGO fm - Wendy Pankin, 22, of 

Uniondale, N. Y. , pleaded gullty Thurs
day to charges of mob action and bail 
illlnping stemming from violence dur
~g a demonstration in 1969 by the Wea· 
therman faction of Students for a Oem
lICratic Society. 

Miss Pankin appeared before Judge 
Richard Fitzgerald of Circuit Court, 
IIIMJ placed her on probation for five 
years. 

She was one of a group arrested Oct. 
II, 1869, during a "Days of Rage" dis
lurbaoce in Haymarket Square preced
Ing a rowdy march through the busi
IItss district In which others were ar-
1tIted. 

aimed at the 21,000-students at the uni- In a television-radio interview last 
verslty. He said he will send a special week with four broadcast journalists, 
message to the 1971 Congress proposing Nixon cited a Life magazine poll that, 
a new agency that would bring together he conceded, would indicate the younger 
Peace Corps, VISTA and related federal voters at this time would not vole the 
efforts to utilize volunteer service. way he might prefer. 

Nixon said bis new agency, yet to be 
named, would "give young Americans 
an expanded opportunity for the services 
they want to give - and that will give 
them what is not now Offered, a chance 
to transfer between service abroad and 
at home." 

But he expressed the view that tbe 
youth vote will be up for grabs in 1972 
and indicated he would be making a 
pilch for it. 

In reciting the 
facing the country, 
lared: 

His appearance before a student-facul
ty convocation here apparently marked 
the beginning of his personal effort to 
solicit the allegiance of the newly en-

multiple problems franchised young volers . 
the President dec- The chief executive scheduled the stop 

in Lincoln en route back to Washington 
"We must meet them together. There after his stay in San Clemente. 

Governor Ray Sworn In; 
Begins Second Term 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray offiCially sealed another two-year 
lease on the governor's mansion as he 
was sworn in to another term as Iowa 's 
chief executive here Thursday. 

After taking the oa th of office from 
Iowa Chief Justice C. Edwin Moore be
fore a joint session of the legislature, 
Ray sketched for lhe lawmakers a 
broad program of what he called "na
tural and human" environmental im
provements to vault Iowa Into the early 
1970s. 

About 4,000 persons attended the cere-

Man Charged 
In' Rape Attempt 

A University of Iowa student walking 
to her home was assaulted Wednesday 
night at the corner of Church and Van 
Buren streets. 

In connection with her attempted rape, 
a man Identified as Clifford Runyan o[ 
near West Branch was arrested by Iowa 
City police and charged wilh disorderly 
conduct and assault to commit rape. 
Runyan Is being held in Johnson Coun
ty Jail. 

The incident Is one of several similar 
assaults which have occurred here re
cently. 

monies at Veterans Memorial Auditor
ium to see Ray and Lt. Gov. Roger W. 
Jepsen sworn in and hear the governor's 
27'minute inaugural address - 41 min
utes shorter and much more general 
than his first one two years ago. 

Iowa said Ray, is "enormously rich 
in those very assets to which all Amer
icans . . . are now beginning to attach 
prime value - uncluttered landscape, 
abundant living space, relatively clean 
air and water, widespread good neigh· 
borliness and a serene, unhurried rhy
thm of life." 

Accepting the challenge of solving 
both the natural and the human envir
onmental problems, he said, can pro
duce "a vibrant, compassionate, fulfilling 
society which will epitomize everything 
constructive in the sharp winds of 
change that are now blowing across 
America." 

The pole star guiding legislation, he 
said, should be "not how well is govern
ment doing," but ralher, "How well are 
the people doing." 

Speaking from a stage decorated in 
red, white and blue with a huge Amer
ican flag overhead and an "Iowa - A 
Place to Grow," banner at the rear of 
the platform, Ray said the inaugural 
address was intended La "set forth in 
broad, bold strokes the opportunities of 
the next two years" rather than to de
tail an entire program, as he did two 
years ago. 

Worker Calls Plan Oppressive-

Regents OK Merit System 
By LOWELL MAY 

DIlly lowln Reporter 
DES MOlNES - The Iowa State 

Board of Regents approved Thursday 
with few changes recommendations for 
collective bargaining legislation and a 
portion of a proposed Regents' Merit 
System for its employes, in spite of 
spirited objections to the overall plan 
by Unlversity of Northern Iowa (UNJ) 
worker representative. 

Raphe Brandlett, a representative 
from UNI's Physical Plant Committee 
and a member of the union of Amalga
mated Meatcutters and Butcher Work· 

No Unions for TAs? 
DES MOINES - The BOlrd of R.· 

gents took a step toward eKcluding grid· 
uate student telChing assistants Ind r.· 
surch anistants from any state-em
ployee collective barg.ining rights thlt 
might b. leglliIed by the lowl Gonerll 
Ass.mbly this Slssion. 

Th. board ThursdlY approved I rec· 
ommendltion, to b. submitted to the 
legislative drafters of I coll.ctiv. b,r· 
;.inlng bill, that called for I call1ful 
definition of the term "Itudent" in Iny 
collectiVl blrgaining I,w. 

S.n.tl File 1014 presently exclud .. 
students from Stlt. employ. privileg ... 

Th. regents Indicated to their Ltgisll' 
tivi Progrlmming Committee thlt, II
though they art tlking I ntutral .t,nd 
on the qUlltion of colilctiv. bargaining, 
they intend thllt it bt recommend.d 
thlt students bt d.fined to exclude 
gradu.f. t.achlng lind ,. .. arch assls· 
tints from collectiv. bargaining. Th. 
stlnd w.s largely a reaction to a grid· 
u.t. teaching lisistllnt strike It the 
Univ.rsitllY of lowl lISt school year. 

At its mHting today, the bOllrd is 
schedul.d to discuss the question of 
pllrietal rules. 

men, attacked the proposed Regenta' 
Merit System for excluding faculty , pr0-
fessional and technical workers. 

Brandlett claimed that such an exclu
sion - which exempts the professionals 
from merit examinatiollS and merit cer
tification and selection - represents 
"oppression" of lower Income employes. 

"To deny freedom and justice to any 
member of this society is to deny it to 
all," he emphasized. 

Brandlett stated that most lower in
come workers think the merit plan 
"stinks." He asserted that the proposed 
merit system procedures should be left 
open for negotiation "to let the people 
decide for themselves." 

Brandlett accused the board of "try
Ing to staR" by waiting for an attorney 
general's opinion on the matter. 

The approved portion of the Regents' 
Merit System plan, a formulation for 
dealing with regents' institution employ· 
es which is parallel to the state em
ploye's system. Is required by the State 
Merit Commission and was presented to 
the board by board Merit System Coor
dinator Don Volm. 

The plan - which deals with proce
dures for application and examination, 
certification and selection and appoint
ments and probation of employes - pro. 
vides for written, oral, physical or per
formance tests on an "open and compe
titive basis" under the supervision of a 
Resident Director. 

The regents' main argument In ap
proving the partial plan was that it is 
required by law. The whole system must 
be approved by the regents, the State 
Merit Commission, the Legislative Rules 
Committee and the attorney general's 
office. 

The plan is scheduled to be In effect 
by this time next year . 

The approved recommendations on 
collective bargaining legislation, which 
will be submitted to those drafting col· 
lective bargaining bills, were also blast
ed by Brandlett. 

He pointed out that the recommenda
tion stipulating that the Board of Re. 
gents should be the bargaining agent in 
any potential collective bargaining stip
ulation Involving regent employes de· 
prives workef8 of the chance for pro
posing and negotiating regent-employe 
reJatioJl8. 

Claiming that the board has relegated 
lower income employes to "second clase 
citizenship," Brandlelt defended In vain 
the principle of union.management ne. 
gotlation. 

"I grant that there's corruption in 
some unions in the United States," he 
said, "but there's corruption in the U.S. 
government. " 

Grade Pick-Up 
Schedule Set 

Grade reports for the fall, 1970, sem 
ester will be issued to students in thl 
Union according to the following sched 
ule: Tuesday, Feb. 9, from 8:30 a.m .. tt 
4 p.m. in the Ballroom ; and Wednesday, 
Feb. 10, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
the Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Any grade reports remaining after 4 
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 10, will be 
malled to the student's permanent home 
address . 

Students wishing to have their grade 
reports mailed to them at an address 
other than the permanent home address 
listed on their record must bring a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the 
Registrar's Office before 4:30 p.m. .. 
Friday, Feb. 5. 

Students will be required to present 
their identification card in order to re
ceive their grade reports. A student 
may not pick up another student's grade 
report, but a married student may get 
his spouse's grade report if he has his 
spou e's identification card with him. 

lJl Class Shows GOP Could Control 
AI/Iowa Congressional Seats by '12 

By ED ROONEY 
Dally Iowan Reporter 

Because of the decrease in Iowa's pop
ulation shown in the 1970 census, the 1971 
Iowa Legislature must create six new 
CongreSSional districts from the present 
seven. In a year when Republlcan in 
the Legislature outnumber Democrats by 
more than two to one (38-12) in the Sen
ate and 63-37 in Ihe House), the state's 
Democrats have good reason to be wor
ried. 

An interesting study of various possi
bilities for redistricting the stale was 
recently completed by a class of gradu
ate students in the University of Iowa 
Geography Deparlment. Assistant Prof. 
Peter Taylor , who teaches the course, 
explained "The project started simply 
as an exercise in grouping to form re
gions." 

Taylor added that it actually turned 
out to be more like "a political science 
study of gerrymandering." Gerryman
dering is the dividing of a voting area 
in such a way as to provide an unfair 
advantage for one political party. 

The studenh wer. ginn the resulh, 
by county, of the 1968 Congrllsional ellc, 
tions .nd , mlp of the stat. showing 
the Itven existing di.tricts. Hllf the 
elau was alked to redistrict the st.te to 
provide mlXimum advlnt. for the Re· 
publicans, while the other h.1f werl ,s· 
signed to regroup the counti.. with 
Democr.tic golls in mind. 

Two constrlints were imposed: (1) the 
districts were to be contiguous groups of 
counties, Iftd III ne di.trict would be 
Illowed to deviate from .n "equll rip, 
r.sent,tion" nerm for populltion. 

"The ideal gerrymander goal ," Prof. 
Taylor told the class, "is to get as many 
of your opponents' votes into as few dls
tricts as possible so they will easily win 
with many excess votes. Conversely, 
your own party 's votes should be spread 
out among the other districts so that you 
'just win' in every case and thus produce 

Bucher Ransom Paicl 
By Brazil Government 

RIO DE JANEIRO m - The ransom 
was paid with the freeing of 70 Brazi
lian prisoners, but the welcome banquet 
remained untasted Thursday, awaiting 
arrival of Swiss Ambassador .Giovanni 
3ucher, kidnaped by terrorist 39 days ago. 
kidnaped by terrorists 39 days ago. 

Newsmen stood vigil outside Buch· 
er's hillside residence and members of 
the household staff peered anxiously out 
windows for a sign of the 57-year-old en· 
voy whose release had been promised in 
return for asylum in Chile for the 70 
prisoners. He was the the fourth diplomat 
kidnaped in Brazil ill two years. 

a large number o( wasted votes for your 
opponents. " 

Tactics employed by the students try
ing to maximize the GOP advantage in
cluded breaking up the traditionally 
Democratic 5th District (central Iowa) 
and putling the Democratic stronghold of 
Polk County in a district with the sparse· 
Iy populated but strongly Republican 
counties of southwest Iowa. 

Students working for Democrltic "in. 
separated such strongly Otmocrltlc 
counties IS Linn and Dubuque counti .. , 
wh ich Ire preslntly in the lime district, 
Ind grouped them with • number ef 
oth.r counties in which the R.publiCint 
hive I .light m.jority. Thi. Irrloge· 
ment would give the Democrltlc Plrty 
I slim advlntagt for the districts IS I 
whole. 

This study indicates that the best the 
Democrats could hope for would be a ma
jority in four of the six new districts. 
But It would be relatively easy for the 
Republicans to engineer all six districts 
to their advantage. 

When told of this study and its results, 
Rep. Elizabeth Shaw (R-Davenport), 
Chairman of the House Constitutional 
Amendment and Reapportionment Com· 
mittee, said, "Great! I can't walt to see 
it. " 

In the Pllt, redistricting hili been 
handled by a non'partislln commiuion el 
Itgi.lators. But this year, majority I.ad· 
ers hive no intention of relinquishing 
th.ir control. According to Rep. Shaw, 
propOials for redistricting will be drlwn 
up by I lolnt session of her committ .. 
.nd its Senate counterpart. Both com 
mitte .. art controlled by R.publiclns. 

The legislators will be operating under 
few conslraints in formulating their plan. 
The only rule they have to follow by law 
is lhe "one man-one vote principle." 

"We hope to keep the deviation from 
the population norm down to less than 
one per cent, " explained Rep. Shaw, 
adding that the committee also intends 
to keep the groupings contiguous and 
avoid dividing counties. 

The committee has set Feb. 1 as a 
"target-date" for having their proposals 
ready for floor debate. 

U the Democrats in the legislature 
have any major plans Cor countering 
the efforts of the Republicans on this 
issue, they are not known publicly. Per· 
haps most Democratic legislators share 
the sentiments of the Democratic Re
presentative from Johnson County's 
West District, Arthur Small: ,ilt doesn't 
look like we're going to have much to 
say about this one." 

FINAL TEST SCHEDULE 
The final test schedule as printed below is the schedule as it appears in !be Uni

versity of Iowa course catalogue. Some classes apparently are being tested 1& other 
times, as announced by individual instructors. If no special announcemelll .. belln 
made by the instructor, presumably the following ~hedule applies. 

CI ..... !Netlng first on MoncItly (Wedlllldtly, Frid,y): 
At 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 

]0:30 
11:30 
12:30 
1:30 
2:30 
3:30 

T .. t Time 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
] :00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:30 a.m. 

Cl.ses !Netl", first on StlturUiy: . 

8:30 7:30 a.m. 
10:30 10:00 I.m. 

Cla ... s !Netlng first on Tuesday (TllurHayl: 
7:30 10:00 a.m. 
8:30 1:00 p.m. 
9:30 7:00 p.m. 

10:30 1:00 p.m. 
11:30 7:30 I.m. 
12:30 3:30 p.m. 
1:30 10:00 a.m. 
2:30 7:00 p.m. 
3:30 UO p.m. 

Ttlt Period D.tt 
Wednesday, Jan . • 
Wednesday, Jan. 21 
Monday, Jan. 18 
Wednesday, Jan . • 
Friday, Jan. 22 
Saturday, Jan. Le 
Monday, Jan. 18 
Friday, Jan. 15 
Friday, Jan. 15 

Saturday, Jan. 18 
Saturday, Jan. 16 

Saturday, Jan. 16 
Monday, Jan. 18 
Friday, Jan. 15 
Tuesday, Jan. 19 
Saturday, Jan. 18 
Thursday, Jan. 21 
Thursday, Jan. 21 
Tuesday, Jan. Ie 
Friday, Jan. 22 

'I ' 

I . 
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Babysitting for students 
One of the items on the agenda today for the Iowa tate Board of Regents 

iJ the question of babsitting en'ices to be provided by the nlversity of Iowa. 
Thele lervlces, according to the plan advocated by Chief ~Ianager , il1ard 
Boyd, will be forcibly e. tended to student less than 21 ) ears of age. ince 
most students at the univer ity are at least 1 year old. that means tlle uni
ver~jty will be providing a baby Itting service for yOllng adult. 

During this past semester B committee compo ed of tudl'nt! and faculty 
presented to university management a propo al calling ror client-controlled day 
care services to be provided b the university fOT the childrl'n of faculty, stu
dents and staff. Perfonning an intricately choreographed dance around the 
issues, university management refu ed to deal with the i suI's rabcd by the 
proposal. 

Instead, absurdly enough, university managemrnt ~upports the notion of 
day (and night ) care for adult tudent,. This mOH' toward stronger parietal 
rules is discuss d by management in terms of the "educational" benefits which 
management claims IIccrue to those living under ~uch full'S. It would not be 
entirel accurate to sa that no educational benefits are to be derived from this 
schem - after all, ('ven pri ons offer their inmates a C<'rtain kind of education. 

But what i~ ignificant is the ea e with which management ignored the edu
cational benefits that would Ct'llult from the e~tabli 'hment of dav care centers. 
That th e benefit would, for the most part, be reaped by an op'pre sed minor· 
ity, women, makes management' refu al to d a1 with the proposal even more 
pernicious. 

The real i ue, however, contrary to what management claims, has absolutely 
nothing to do with educational brnefits. The i slie is strictly a financial one. 

A mistake has been made. Without stooping (from their lofty heights) to 
consult students about what they wanted, unj"er. ity management and the reo 
gents built dormitories all ov r the niversity of Iowa campu. ]£ the number 
of vacancies in the dormitorie is any indicator of student attitudes toward 
dormitory living, student feel they either cannol afford to jive in them, do not 
want to live in them, or both of these. 

But omebody, they say, has to pay for this mistake of rather major propor
tions, and who better than the stud!'nt? This attitude puts the univer ity in 
the patently ab urd pOSition of babysitting for adults and reflects university 
management's attitude students and education. Education is lew d from a 
strictly financial point of view and that which is financially profitable is deemed, 
therefore, to be educationally beneficial. 

The more obvious answer to the question of who should pay is that those 
who originalJy committed the univer ity to rampant building for ti,e sake of 
building should pay. This is clearly more logical than to expect students, who 
were never con ulted, who did not want ti,e damn dormitories in the first 
place, to pay for someone else's mistake. 

This is. of cour e. an unprecedented uggestion. In the American way of 
educations, students altrous pay. nd so it "ill remain until sh.lc\rnts sei76 
power from those who act in their names ,vith 110 COIlSJderation of their needs. 

- Leolla Du,.ham 

C.U.E. hassle: an apology 
When I read mv artid!' on C.U.E. the dav after I'd turned it in, I realized 

that I'd made a mi;tak in lumping the 2,000 Gr!'ek memhers into olle category 
of musical taste. To I11Rke gPlleralizations of a large majority of people, based 
on one member of that group, is unfair. 

I still maintain tltal tlte concl'rts arc not of thr qURlity the. could be, be
cau e of tht' m\lsleal nah'cte of ~nme uf the members of C. .E. Furthermore, 
I'm sure that there are a 1111 111 her of peoplf' in tlte Greek system that have 
musical taste imilllr to my own, who would he \ cry happy with a Grateful 
Dead (or Leon Russell or Dlwc ~Ias()n) concert. 

I apologize for this aspect - but thi a 'peet alone - or the whole C.U.E.I-
Good Music hassle. - Don Pugsley 

Task force finds black G/'s angry: 
'Our place is back in the states' 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (LNS - "Black 
frustration and anger" has reached a 
dangerous level among U. S. troops In 
Europe, a Pentagon task force recent· 
ly reported. 

"We did not anticipate finding uch 
acute fru trallon and such "olatile anger 
IS we found among the blacks." saId 
Frank W. Render rr. deputy assistant d -
fense secretary for equal opportunity 
who headed the lask force . "Nor did 
we expect to find a somewhat lower lev
el of frustralion which was clearly evi· 
denced by young whites." 

"They (the black GIs) angrily lold 
us thal they had no reason to be fight
ing in a white man 's army and in a 
",hUe man's war," the report staled. 

"They said their place was back In 
the states: New York, Chicago. Atlanta , 
Detroit, Jacksonville, where they could 
fighL to liberate and free their black 
sisters and brothers from the dirty, 
tinking. teeming ghettoes and from all 

[arms of oppression." 
The task force, which visited U. S. 

bases in Germany and elsewhere in 
Europe, listed as principal causes of 
anger the failure of command leader
ship, racial discrimination in promo
tions. unfair lreatmenl in work assign
ments, inadequate representation oC 
blacks in the military police, racial 
"polarization" in military clubs and oth
er "deficiencies," according a to United 
Pre s International release. 

Reflections on an imperfect performance 
At their meeting In Des Moines today, 

the Board o( Regents will be hearing 
appeals concerning its deci ion to in-
titute requirement making It manda

tory for aLi fre hmen and sophomores to 
live in University of Iowa dormitories 
beginning next fall . Possible exceptions 
to the requirements will be determined 
at that meeting. 

In an eIfort to determine what students 
see as the major factors in the board' 
decision, I questioned students In the 
Iowa Memorial Union on Monday and 
The day of this week. Some of the most 
repre entative tatements follow. 

MARTY NELSON: "I have ambivalent 
feelings about it. I want a better place to 
live, bul I don'l think they should be 
forced to live in the dorms. 

MARGARET BARNET: "A lot of the 
reasons they want you to live in the 
dorms are hypocritical. It·s easier to 
study in an apartmenl, you have more 
privacy. It's cheaper and you can eat 
when you want." 

On freshmen's need! for guidance 
their first year at a university: "That's 
only if they're really dependent on 
others. All the students ought to be able 
to take care oC themselves without being 
policed." 

MARK STODOLA:: "I think the prob
lem is the univer ity has a lot of indebt
edne s because of a lack of foresight, 
and they are trying 10 make the students 
pay it off." 

MB: ··It's placing In undue financial 
burden on the students." 

MS : "That's minor to the Issu~ that 
Ihey're subjecting freshmen to living In 
the dorms. I think the university needs 
to find alternative uses for the dormitor
ies besides the primary purpose they 
were designed for. 

"The trend is away from centralization 
and toward individuality, It's more of til 
independent society and the dormitories 
are just one crux In the wheels and It's 
throwing things off. I understand the 
bind they're in, but that's no jUstification 

for making students live In a dorml· 
tory." 

CINDY QUINN: "The dorm Is not the 
life style a lot of people wanl. They're 
forced to be as ociated with people they'd 
rather not be. It might be a good ex· 
perience for ome fre hmen who .... 
privileged children and have never ex
perienced group living. but I bave an 
apartment now and I'm a lot more 
balanced Ind I'm enjoying my studies 
more than when I was In the dorm." 

/tOIiRT ALLIN. "I think it's unfalt 
to force these peopl~ to be subjected to 
dormitorle8 when they've lived their 
lives trying to get out of high school 
and away from parents BO they can con
trol their lives. I think it's about time to 
allow these people to experience their 
own lives, and forcing them to live In 
the dorms Is just going to prolong this 
so that when I hey finally do get out into 
society, what are they going to be like' 
They might be messed up." 

GRADUATI STUOINT (anonymOll!) : 

0~~ 
® 

"I'M SORRY, BUT WE HAVE OUR HANDS FULL" 

leffers lefters lefters letters: 

"I think they need Inother kllld '" eGII
trol because I definitely (eel ~ 
hould have more of a say in governing 

themselves in college situations. I think 
they should be able to say where they 
want to live." 

DALE MOHR: "I don't go along with 
this because I'm in the dorm now and I 
don't like the food. They make yoa tit 
your own meal, you're paying for it, so 
why can't you give It away If you want 
to? If they're going to make the kids go 
and live there, I think they should 
change some of their plans first. I think' 
the meal program Is one of the mall 
things. And I go along with the Idea 
tbey should abolish Intervisltation hours. 
It's your room, you're paying for It , you 
should be able to do what you wan!." 

MARK HASKIN: "I think they're jill! 
trying to make up for past mistakes, but 
] don't think that's Iny way to solve 
their money problems, by trying to force 
kids to live In the dorms. Maybe if they 
Improved the dorm system. Uke better 
plannlnll, more parking facilities, better 
food ." 

"You're supposed to be Independent 
and they're going to lock you up In the 
dorms, and watch over you, and ) think 
It's a bad idea. I don't think that's Iny
way to go about paying their bonds off." 

TOM RUSK! "I'm Igalnst it because I 
don't think it's fair to the people Involv
ed. If you're working In a factory or 
sornethlnglike that and JIving away from 
home, you don't have a Board of Regent! 
telling you where to JIve." 

MARY SMITH: "Other people the 
same age are living where they "ant. ' 
Also, It's too expensive to live In univer
sity housing, too restricted." 

TIM WEAVER: "I think It'll be a large v 
deterrent for a lot of students from 
coming to school here because one of the 
main reasons they're going to acbool \a 
to get freedom ." 

LYNN SCHNE IDER: "I iIIess it'. 
whit's important to you: Ilvlng wheri 
you want Lo live or taking the Ullivenlt, , 
out of their financial difficulties. I thini 
it's horrible when you don't have • 
choice of where to llve." 

STEVE KOHN: "The university'. 1ft 
a bind for money, and I university !leeds 
money to funcllon." 

-Walter PkmktH 

A J-School ex: against the 01 mailing charge 
To ttl. Editor: 

Actually the remarks I am about to 
make might more appropriately be di
rected to your publisher, Mr. Hash, or 
to the SPI board, but by wriliog to 
you, lhe editor, I hope to express my 
opinions publicly on the financial plight 
of the 01. 

As a graduate of the University of 
Iowa's School of Journalism (BA, '69), 
I have followed, with considerable In
terest, yours and the Des Moines Reg
Ister's stories concerning the OI's be
ing finanCially in the red. But now 
your problem has really struck home 
with me because I have just rcad that 
the SPI votcd to begin charging 
$l.50 per semester for mail delivery 
of the 01, and [ think this is grossly 
unfair to students who live out of town. 

First, 1 recall being told in several 
journalism courses that the newspapers 
should never base their news content 
under pressure from their advertisers. 
But, if I am reading Mr. Hash and 
the SPI board correctly, they have been 
saying that the "radical" nature o[ 
the news content in the Dl is turning 
ofr present and potential advertisers, 
and thereCore the DI is suffering fi
nancialiy. On the other side, I bear 
the editors sa}'ing that the Dr has 
been earning more from advertising 
than ever before, but that the costs of 
producing a newspaper have risen 
sharply (because of increa ed costs of 
paper, ink, ctc. ), and therc[ore lhe 0[ 
is suffering. 

I am inclined to agree with the edi
tors in this matter. since one look at 
the newspaper itself will give the ans
wer. In Thesday's Dl (where the story 
concerning the mailing charge appear
ed) J counted 548 column inches or ad· 
vertising compared to 548 column Inches 
of non·advertlsements. Thal's exactly 
50 per cent of the newspaper l for you 

non-mathematicians on the SPI board) 
devoted to advertising. Or four pages 
of garbage in the eight-page paper 
(take that any way you like. SPI, but 
I call advertising "garbage.") 

On the same day, Tuesday, I esti· 
mated the number of pages devoted to 
advertising in the Des Moines Register, 
and found, much to my surprise, that 
only about seven out of 20 pages were 
devoted to advertising. Now, 1 don't 
claim to be a mathematician, either. 
but a quick calculation shows that 
that's only about 35 per cent of the 
newspaper wbich is advertisements. To 
me, Mr. Hash and SPI, that's signifi
cantly different from the Dl, and would 
indicate that the 01 is getting more 
than its rightful share of advertising, 
and that the conlenl of lhe news slories, 
be they "radical" or not, is not turning 
off advertisers. 

It seems 10 me. then, that if the 01 
can get that much advertising, and it 
seems they can, why not raise the 

cost of advertising In the 01, rather 
than push off the financial burden on 
the student? It seems to me, however, 
that Mr. Hash and SPI are purposely 
putting this burden on students in an 
effort to get students to speak out 
against the nature of the news stories 
In the Dr and thus pressure the editors, 
rather than placing the blame where 
it should be - on the rising costs of 
production. And, I, for one, won't buy 
SPI's story, because I LlKE the na
ture of the storie., the 01 puts out. 

Secondly, getting back to the pro
posed mailing charge, I think this is 
rank discrimination against those of 
us who live out of town. You pay your 
newsboys, don't you? When I was a 
newsboy, and thal was 15 years ago, 
r remember getting a penny a paper. 
Mter 15 years, I'm sure newsboys 
must earn more than this, and I'll go 
further to suggest thal you probably 
pay more to your newsboys per news
paper than you pay In second class 

What the dfy wants ... 
TD tM Editor: was involved . Forty-three dollars to be 

exact. And when you're so poor you 
can't even afford to be a student $43 dol
lars isn't cigarette money. 

Now I'm not an unreasonable person, 
the police knew my name and address 
and could have easily found out my 
phone number Ind asked me to move 
my car. A lot easier and a whOle lot 
cheaper. I really didn't enjoy having to 
pay $17 to have my property moved 
when I didn't want it moved, Ind dJd 
not give permission to have it moved 
and then have to pay $26 dollars and 
spend three hours getting it back. 
There's really nothing that a little peo
ple like me can do about this but voice 
my frustration. What the city wants the 
city gets, and the city wants to screw 
the students. 

postal rates for malling newspapers. 
Think about It, Mr. Hash and SPI - I' 
I don't think your mailing me I news
paper costs $1.50 more than your door
to-door dellvery of newspapers to stu· 
dents who live in town. 

You tried this malllng charge onc. 
before, you may recall, and I refused 
to pay It at the time. This was particu
larly discouraging to me, since, II III 
undergraduate In journillsm, I was un
able to read the very newspaper I 
helped produce. 

Now 1 have come ta realize lllat re- ( 
gardless of whether I choose to pay 
your goddam mailing charges, I till 
will be paying two bucks per semester 
to SPI to produce the OJ . 

What happens to this two b~ks It 
I refuse to pay the malling charges? ' 
Will I get it back? I doubt It since It I' 
comes out of my student fees. But 1, 
personally, shall try to wade through 
the bureaucratic bullshlt which encom· 
passes this university and try to get 
my two bucks back - and I encour· 
age others to try this also, 1.£ the mail· 
ing charge is imposed. True, while I 
enjoy the 0[, 1 can do without It nev
ertheless, since I can get the news I 
want from the Register, to which 1 
subscribe. 

Ju t one other point - I don't wish 
to imply thal I am really concerned 
about two bucks, but rather the prin
ciple of the matter. However. II there's 
one thing I learned in journalism, It 
is that the J-School IS concerned about 
the almighty buck. In the same vein, 
just how much does SPI expect to gain 
at the expense of the very small min
ority of students like myself who live 
far enough out that Ihe papers have to 
be mailed? I doubt that It amounts to 
very much , percenlallewise, compared 
to advertising revenue. 

'WHAT'S ALL THE FUSS AIOUT?-SCALPING INDIANS IS 'AIT 0' OUR FUNCTION! 

Recently I had an experience with the 
Iowa City Police Department. When the 
great snowstorm of '71 occurred my car 
was legally parked on an Iowa City 
street. Since the city's street cleaning ef
forts had left the streets far from safe 
I chose not to drive my car until condi
tions were better. The police depart
ment leaped into action and proceeded 
to ticket my car on six consecutive 
days with street storage fines. A Little 
fund raiser for the city coffers that 
brings in $2 a day if paid within 24 hours 
and $4 dollars if not paid withtn that per
iod. Since I pay Iitlle attention to my car 
when I'm not drl ving it I failed to no
tice the additions to my windshield un
til one fatefut day there was no wind
shield, in fact. no car. Dewey's Wreck
er and Crane Service had rid me of one 
of my larger posseslons, 8IId in order to 
have it returned a small sum of money 

It is for this very reason - \he J
School's concern for the almJghty buck 
- that I have been turned off by jour
nalism, and turned to special education 
for my graduate studies, where I feel 
] can be concerned with PEOPLE n- t 
ther than money, advertising and crlp. UU~\: 

ItfDOr~ 

~ 
Abortion, not murder - M.D. 

To the Editor: 
The contention of most of those wbo 

are against abortion is that it's murder, 
or that it is the killing of a human be
ing. However the fact is that tbere is a 
preponderance of evidence that the un
born child is not a human being, because 
at t his stage it does not have conscious
ness. 

The scientist, Albert Peiper. M.D., 
stated that, "the ICts of the newborn 
normal infant can be handled by his 
brainstem, because these acts can be ob
served in a new born anencephalic mon
ster (infant without a brain) who has no 
cerebral hemisphere and no cortex." 
And Frederick Gibbs, M.D., has stated 
that "a newborn infant. .. has about as 
much of an EGG (brain activity) as a 
.vet sponge." 

Nor did some Popes of the past consi
der the unborn child a human being in 
early pregnancy, as Bishop James Pike 
stated, "Roman Catholic authorities 

such IS St. Thomas Aquinas and Popes 
Innocent Il1 and Gregory XIV do not re
gard the fetus as being a person be
fore the time of quickening." 

We do not call the animal a bumln be
ing, because it does not have conscious
ness. For tbe same reason, we cannot 
call the fetus a humin being, because it 
too apparently has no consciousness and 
therefore it too cannot have a BOUI. 

Let's leave the decision whether to 
terminate I prelJl8ncy up to the woman 
and her physician, with the woman mak
ing the final decision. It's her body. 
She has to deal with her own conscious
ness and with whom she considers her 
creator. No woman should be loreed to 
bring forth an unwanted child, who too 
onen become!! a criminal or misfit in 
our society. We already have too many 
of tbem. 

....... VIII z. .... , M.D. 

... 11., lew. 

I wonder how many other people you, 
Mr. Hash and SPI, turn off? 

L • ..,., \ 
Jay Ru,", G •• 
R,R. 2 

Rescheduling 
Christmas 

T. tM Editor: 
I read the article in the Thursday 

Jan. 14, Daily Iowan, concerning chana 
Ing the university of Iowa calendar tl 
end the 5emester before Christmas. 

I propose that the solution Is mucl 
simpler. Using as a precedent the shift· 
ing of Easler break to coincide with th( 
middle of second semester, I propose 
that the two-week vacation at the end 01 
December be eliminated. Christm.as 
could then be rescheduled after tbe 
aemester In the middle of JBIIIW7. 

Rlch.rd H ..... , AJ 
30f Mayfllww 
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FILMS AT THE UNION: SPRING SEMESTER 

~ Asphalt Jungle (John Huston) 

A Star Is Born (George Cukor) 

U (LIndsay Anderson) 

Z (Costa·Gavru) 

Jail. 2&, 27 

Jan. 211, 2t 
Jan. 30, 31 

1 think ~. 

Dr. Strangelov~ (Stanl~y Kubrick) 
Dynamite Chicken (pop-guerllla ciIIema) 

'l'be Trial (Orson Welles) 

Feb. 1·7 

F~b . 9, 10 

f'eb. 11-14 

Feb. 16-17 

Feb. 18, 11 

Feb. 20, 21 

F~b. 23, !4 

Feb 25, ~ 

F.b. 27, • 
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Grand lUusion (J~an R~nolr) 
'1'11'0 for the Road (Stanley DoDJlen) 

landabe (Ousmane Semb*M) 

~ping Car Murders (Costa-GivrU) 

Bullitt (Peter Yatea) 

Other Voice. 

Coming Apart 
Life Upside DoWII (Alaill Jessua) 

stage Fright (Alfred Ititche6Ck) 

North By Northwest (Alfred Hitchcock) 

zabriskie Point (Antonioni) 

REFOCtJS 
World of Apu (Satyajit Ray) 

Antonio Das Mortes (Glauber :Rocha) 
Alllerica America (Elia Kazan) 

AJphavJlle (Jean-Iuc Clodard) 

19M (Michael Anderson) 
Day at the Races (MII'I ~r()S . ) 

~ft Quaole (Kozlntsev) 

Jutes and Jim (francois Truffaut) 
Stolen Kisses (Francois Truffaut) 
'!be Servant (Joseph Losey) 

Mllrch t.4 
March 1-7 

March',10 
March 11, 12 
March 13,14 

Marcb 16-19 

March 21·27 
April I I 7 

April 8, 9. 

April 10, 11 

April 13-16 

April 17, 18 

April 20, 21 

April 22, 23 

'!be Heart Is a Lonely Hunter (R. E. Miller) 
Tobacco Road (John Ford) 

April 24, 25 

April 27, 28 

April 29, 30 

May 1, 2 

May 4, 5 

May 6,7 

May 8, • 

May 11·14 

He Who Must me (Jules DasslA) 
Ob, What a Lovely War 
TamlDl of the Shrew (Franco ZefferelU) 
Marat/Sade (Peter Brook) May 15, 18 

Love & Fame? 
LOY. & flAMI IY JOHN "RRY
MAN; FARRAR, STRAUS AND 

GIROUX (1970); $6.95 

"Yeats, Yeats, I'm coming! It'. me," 
er\es JobJl Berrymaa In OBe at the auto
Mo,aphlc.l poems that make up L,v. 
l F.mt. bI another poem, he Is embark-

[
' III, for EJlgland .t the beliJmIn& of his 

eareer al a poet: 
r '0 • young American poet, AOt yet good, 

Irf to the strange Old World to pick their 
braillll 

• vilit by book or crook with W. B. 
Yull." 
Yeats 'I'M at that time the Fand old 

man of poetry, Berryman a young mi. 
just out of college. Now, with publication 
of the Dr •• m Sonlll, the fint part of 
'hlch, 77 Drum Songl, won the Pulitzer 
Prize for Poetry in 1965 and the second 
part, His Toy, Hil Dr •• m, HI. Rat, tbe 
National Book Award for Poetry in 1969, 
Blrryman has reached, at least fA hls 
own eyes, the status of Yeats. 
~yond the winning of awards, how

!V~r , the publication ot book~ , dinners, 
ldulatlon and fall mall , the resemblance 
end!. Near the end of his me Yeats 
eould uy: "Cast a cold eyefOn Ufe, on 
tleath." Berryman, on the other halld, 
complains: "Tim. ma,ni ... yesterday 
slavered Saul's ass, they pecked at mine 
lut year. We're going strong! Photo
V.pbs all over I " 

The first half of Lov. & F.",. Is a 
l6oae, rambling narrative of Berryman's 
student years. They are not really poems 
although they appear to have that form 
on the page. Berryman Is by turns bitter, 
angry, sarcastic, racist, chauvinistic, 
proud, and occasIonally tender. He talks 
about women he has known or wanted to 
know, editors, other poets, an exam ina· 
IKin he failed, fellowships, his Phi Beta 
Kappa, and bis friends in ·Cambridge. 
"Berryman," said James Dickey after 

IlIbUcation of 77 Drum Songl, "Although 
not a natural poet, although anything but 
natural·sounding, is sometimes very 
nearly a great poet." Few traces of that 
greatness, if any, remain in Lov, & 
F,me. Berryman must be believed when 
he says, "I haven't quite got the hallg of 
the stll[( yet." 

The poem, "Views of Myself," Which is 
.bout the best one in the book, Is a good 
tlample of the narrow pettiness to which 
&rrymln Is continuaUy descendilg. For 
a moment he l!Ounds like Lear: "I stand 
ashamed of myself; yes, but I stand. 
Take my vices alike/wltb some my virt-

r IleS, If you can find any. I stick up like 
_. Coriolanus with my scars/for mob Inspec

tion." But then he adds, "Only, dear, I 
am not running in any election/I am not 
Illy gifted egomaniacal ally N. MaUer." 
Here Is an irrJtable old man speaking, 
.h!eh ill almost the only voice II these 
poem •. 

Berryman Is continually taking jabs at 
other poets. "Dear Mr. Creeley," he 
lIrites, "A reviewer in Th. TI""I con
Ildering 200 poems of yours/produced 
over I period of fifteen years/adjudged 
them' crushine1y dull; my view too, 
though you won't IUppoee of course I 
rud them all. Sir, you Ir. trivial," be 
Iddl, III accusation that CD be *pplied 
'lUite easUy to L.n , FI"". 

The entire book Ia u exerclae In self· 
Indulgence. Berryman drops the names 
of old girl friends, teachers, ud enemies 
'11th abandon. He provldeJ a massive 
readlnllist throughout the poems: "Slow
ly, •• rapidly my books .... mbled every 
Ifteraooa, J lU'olled to look " .... • 

browsed, , began to feel. Mother of New· 
ton & Wordsworth! Milton & lazy Gray ." 
He lists thi l'Iames of pubs, films , throws 
In brief mention of the Spanish Civil 
War, perhaps expecting us to believe It 
moved him, and returlls to a theme that 
was Important to some of the best poems 
III the Dr •• m lentl: the dealh of Del· 
more Schwartz. 

Here, for a moment, the strained, 
bitter voice pauses. He speaks of Del
more's "gentle heart &: high understand
ing/of both tbe strellgths & cripplings of 
men." The refer~nce to Delmore, ' how
ever, Is more mechanical and less mov
IlIg thll \I the ear1ler poems. 

In the third section of the book, the 
poems change and become less auto
biographica\. There are more flashes of 
the old Berryman. "We will aU die, & 
tbe evidence is : Nothing after that. 
Honey, we don't rejoin. The thing mean
wbile, I suppose, ill to be courageous & 
kind." 

One might wish, however, that Berry
man would take his own advice to heart. 
Again he falls into pettiness: "The first 
time I saw Wystan Audell his socks 
didn't match." He describes his rockinl
chair, his wife's rocking chair, and give. 
us his address, perhaps wanting more 
fan mail . There is a viclou8 po~m, "tt .. 
gents' Professor Berryman', Crack Oft 
Race," that is so crude it caMot be 
saved even by its humor. A poem about 
nerve·gas rockets, "Have a Genui!l.e 
American Horror·&·Mbt on the rocks" 
seems talky and Irrelevant at first , hut 
ends atronilY: "he too doesn't know 
anything/and can't say what 'Would then 
have happened or will 'IlOW' happen/o. 
the Atlantic bottom in the long dark/of 
decades of ecology to come/wbile the 
20th Century flies insanely on." 

Most of these poems are merely 
sketches for poems. It seems Incredible 
that Berryman would allow them to ap
pear in print. A poem about breasts 
rambles 01, mentioning Toltec's, Jewl ill 
Odessa and Isaac Babel. Then; "Alter 
all haA been said, and all h .. beel said. 
Man is a buddle of need. Having explain. 
ed so much, 1 close my mouth." Good 
lines like this are merely wasted at the 
ends of boring poems. 

The soul is squeezed out of these 
poems. Perhaps It is true what Berry
man I.YI in "Damned": "I am busy tired 
mad lonely .\ old. 0 this has 'oeeII a 
10111 108, lIigbt of wrest." He loes Oil 
to casually mention a woman In a groc
ery store who might be carrying his 
child. "I congratulated her." 

The book ends witb a section called, 
"Eleven AddresM8 to the Lord," which 
contains pertlaps the bttt poems tn the 
book. At least there is not as much con
cern with irrelevant persona) detail, 
something that Js used effectively in the 
Dl'llm Sentt but becomes trite alld an· 
noying in Lov. .. F.mo. Althougb lOme 
of the addresses seem self·pitying alld 
obvious, there are strong passages : 
"Make too me acceptable at the end of 
time/In my degree, which thea Thou wilt 
award/Cancer, senility, mania, I pray I 
may be ready with my wltness." 

Btrryman himself makes the best 
comment 01 bts work: 
Will I ever write properly, with puetoa 

& exactness, 
of the damned strange demeallours of 

my flagrant heart? 
& be by allyone Inywhere undertakeJi? 
One m.re unalSw~rlble questiol. 

-MIur ......... 

Death Process 
Sunday January 10 was the ~ time 

the clunky Bell & Howell projector will 
bounce its Images off the finger·ptilltM 
Sprocket Hole scr~n. 

I im IuvIng town for a While and 
Norm Bloom Is busy with other thillas. 
Besides, th~ landlord hiS bfe" ttyint to 
get rid of us tor !IOm~ time Alld, al
though Ray Kril Wished to takt over 
the theater, the sub·lessees of the base
ment hay. chosen IJIatead to uSe 1t for 
th.e more lucrltive business of rock ' 0 

roll. 
The Sprock~ Hole may hav~ bUn the 

tlrst Of ita kind. But then, it wasn't IS 

much a theat@!' a8 It wu an event. The 
communal .1~rieJlce of slttlhg 01\ the 
cold floor with • lot of warm people for 
• few hours was almost as important 
as the movies 011 the screen. 

As an experiment, the Sprocket Hole 
Was a great success. We progressed 
from havin, to show Marx Brothers, . 
ftc, for tev.nue, til the tlOInt where OUr 
underground programs paid for them· 
selves. As Gene Youngblood points out, 
it is a terrible Irony that our generation 
which takes the pill, smoke8 dope and 
professes to be the most llberated ever, 
still stands in line to see Elliot Gould 
in "Move," and thinks it's cool. We have 
proven that with opportunities like the 
Sprocket Hole and the fantastic "Se· 
quence" series at the Art Museum, the 
Iowa City People are indeed capable of 
coming (llterally) to their senses. We 
have had ~uch great support that, de· 
spite our high expenses, we never had 
to ask more than SOc, and not even that 
If you didn't have it. And when all our 
rentals and D. 1. bills are pald, we 
should still have enough left over for a 
cln of beer. 

And thanks to Dudley Andrew, Chris 
Beamer, SUS3lI Norton, Tom Perry and 
Donu, whose list name I lIever did 
kllOw. And to aU the lJIstitutions from 
whIch things have beel! ripped off. 

Tonight, at 7:00, the Sprocket Hole of· 
ficially proclaims that the end of the 
century hiS begun. On thiS and every 
Friday at 7: 00 from now Oll , the Sprock
et Hole will flash into the minds of 
many people. It has not died, but has 
become a work of conceptual art. May 
it live In Peace. 

-DON ~RAP:TON 

The double loss of the Sprock~t Hole 
tM the Art Museum's "Sequence" ser
l@t weighs huvily 011 the millds of cin
emi buffs. Fortunately, the Union ser
ies look§ bett~r than usual And wiII offer 
us some alternative to tbt dOWI\toW1l 
fare . 

Aside from the usual tor~lgJI classics 
(GRAND ILLUSION), American clas· 
sics (TOBACCO ROAD), recent Euro
pean lIII~ss" (STOLEN KISSES) and 
recent AmeriCIi! boffos (BULLI'M') ~v· 
~ul niliIl·featlvals have ~n Incorporat· 
ed Into this ~rln,'s schedule. Most 
promin.llt of these IS Refocus, a large 
I!C.I~ retrospktlve of Amei'iclll cinema 
from KIIII VidOr silent spectacles (THE 

BIG PAnADE) rlsht up through WAIt· 
HOL'S FLESH . A Ust of Refocus 
films and events Is available through th~ 
etudent Ictivitiea center. If you have any 
interest in either America or clnem. 
(aM I grant tbat right now it Is po sible 
to have loat interest In both) you had 
best surrender yourseU to the Union 
from Marcb 19-27. 

On a more modest scale a tbr~e film 
"cinema and psychiatry" week Includes 
OTHER VOICES, COMING APART, 
and LIFE UPSIDE DOWN. Th.\a last 
film by Alain Jessua Is a mlraculous 
diary of a schizophrenic ill which iIlusloll 
becomes far more acceptable, desirable 
and even viable thaI! reality. 

The three films which conclude the 
schedule are all hlshly succe.slullcreell 
adaptations of theater pieces. Each 
film uses a different ruse to .educe reo 
calcitrant stage material Illto the slIver 
.creen. 

By pairing films, the Union has at· 
tempted to allow the spectator to .ee 
two perspectives of either the same 
director or the same theme. Thus Hitch· 
cock and Truffaul are gtVtl • week 
each; and bt a futile effort to Ii" God· 
ard some context, his great .cleRC fie
tlon thriller ALPHA VILLE haa be •• bal
anced by the utterly inadequate 198t 
Slty.jit nay and Glauber ROCha repre
sent contemporary masters of clJ\ema 
from underdeveloped countries. Their 
films are slow, painful, and highly aen· 
siUve. Somehow OAe suspecta th.t life 
in these coulltries mirrors such cinema. 

Etc~pt perhaJl' for tilt Rochi aM 
~mbene films, the list is Rot terribly 
recondite. It provides for the campul 
film3 .. 1Iicb are both readily accessible 
and at tilt same time Illustrative. It Is, 
to my mind, a ~arly Ideal selection for 
a union film board serieS because It 
will ~Iltertain all members of the cam
pus while simultaneously trying to in
ject Into this broad audience a sense of 
equality, of originality, and of the off· 
Mit. It proVld~ enjoyment without 
escapism. 

But I think this Ust IMleateA a gre.t 
vacuum at thls uAiversity on the cultur
al level. Somehow at this Intellectual 
cellter of 20,000 students Dot Olle lingle 
film society ha~ sprung up. Contrast 
this with Wisconsin Dr Illinois , where 
four or five groups pr~~ent weeltly ftI~ , 

where you need a computer tQ keep the 
varioUll schedUles straisht I.Il your own 
mind. A film society Offets something 
the linion cannot ever supply. 11 enlbles 
special Interest grollPS to order, study 
and present a arelt lumber of films 
of a c~rtaln kind. It aUows lor liiltall~ 
the shOWiIIg of sUellt ftlms , somethlllg 
the Unloll Is rarely able to alford. It 11-
lows true "se~" programming, so tbat 
eertai. members of the community can 
count 0. beilla able to see a W. C. Fields 
comedy, • French romance, I musical 
or Whatever, evtry Monday night. It en
ables people with slmllar tastes to meet 
each other weekly and enjoy together 
that whlch they as indiViduals love. It 
allows cinema buffs to study films , have 
dlscunl.ons, produce notes . In a word. it 
per!Onallzes AIId diversifies the film 
fare. The sprocket hole Is evldellce !hall 
an expt!lIsive society ehowinl UnMoWJI 
films call IUCCeed. Wh.t about more 
mOdest FOupt, aho"ina film. which 
bave an already established history? 

I hope that the current grumbllnle 
and clammoriBIS for a film society will 
develop Into llve organisms by the sum· 
mer .lId J trust that the university ad· 
minlstration wJll support such ventures 
with their facilities while the university 
commullity contributes sugaestions and 
.ttel1dance. 

- J. DUDI.IY ANDREW 

Jan. 15 - MayuzlmI: Concertino for 
Xylophone and Piano : Bergamo: 
Four Pieces for Timpani: Braun : 
seria for Gitarre lind Shlagwerk: 
Sydemall : Duo for Xylophone and 
Doubl. Bass ; Sterf!: Adveftture& 'or 
One; S. Tlllapaugh, percussion, N. 
Cross, plano • N. Amos, guitAi'; 
North Hall ; 5:30 p.m. 

Jan. 15 - Hummel·Tyree : Grand Con· 
cerlo for Bassoon ; Etler: Sonata i 
Schroder: Sonata No. 2 for Flute 
Alorle ; beethoven : Trio in C Major 
for Flute, Eassooll and Plano; It 
Tyree, bassoon, ! . Bang, flute & N. 
Cross; piano ; North Hall; • p.m. 

Jan. 15 (contInulll«) - Wllllam Kirlg 
Exhibit ; Fourteen Sculptures; Mu· 
seum of Art 

Jan . 15 (contlnuin,) - Tribute to Am~r
leaA Gothic ; Museum of Art 

Jan. 18 - Bach: Sonata No. 3 In D mill· 
or; Hlndemlth : Sonata fur Bratche 
alleIn ; Perslchett! : Infanta Marina ; 
Krenek : Sonata for Viola and Piano ; 
J. Hall, viola. P. Terse, piano & V. 
Fehllng, cello ; South Hall; 4 p.m. 

Jan. 18 - HaydJI: CollcertO ill C Major ; 
Debussey: Sonatl for Violoncello 
and Plano; Barber: Sonata In A 
minor; J . Dowdy, violoncello &: R. 
Resch, plano; South Hall ; • p.m. 

Jan. 18 It 17 - Clvlli!atiol (Clllrk); 
Mayleg Auditorium, Museum of Art i 
3 p.m. 

Four Poems by Attila Jozsef 
Frost 

Autumn wM wild 4nd brfJodirac. 
Nexv a cool "lOW would like tr>fall, 
but the impatient 1e/LtOfl i.t drummin, 
all frost', hard, clear window. 

Now i, the time of bankers and genera", 
thiJ p"esent time, 
thi.t h4mmer-hardll1ed cold, 
thi, fkzshing, thu knife time. 

$t"Z cl4nkt in the 4rmMed ,ky. 
If'O~ sttJb, you, fMrces lungs 
and brUlt$ und". rags. 0 this 
screeching. grinding-whul tiNt 

B.hlrui it, hbw mtJny IflMt 
cold 1cavl$ ~ bread, Un bt>tif, 
piles of frrrzen thingsl 
o 'hop window tim4. 

And they are shOtltinJ. PtI8S me 
that rock, give 11~ tMt '"Ii pi"" 
Kill him! Step On him! StOmp 1m ftu# 
Wiult It ttw- what a dm4-

(1932) 

For S.v.n Oeys 
1 dip fhIJ ptn itllnk 
.tlll my"l( in thl c'lt4r blu; 'Icy, 

L ft4, fit thl "tll r~ 
.nd bHt my hltltlftpiMt .1.. to4U, 

Who can see tlult th~ promised Wtiys 
tJre ,ust at tilt end of our h4n,if'll tongutt. 
thot nothing was in vain and aU WQ8 not lMt 
t1wugh we bled away? 
tlult teen It rat would like tt> be 4 dl4ntond, 
.nd Q. crumb l()o/tJ down on tin etJetllf'Mller CrUmb, 

that yoo con find yourself, pure, in others, 
and calm txists in tlie inevitable "11th., 
thilt whitt our breath can Itt btlilding~ on fire. . 
they try tc ctmsoz. UllJy sprinkling u, with UlftM. 
that brld&u blow up iMde UIt, who lie' ita thl ,l~ 

1 IJownt eaten for leven d4y$, my friend'· 
( 19£4) 

.;.. 

Mother 
SlIe held her mug with botll hands 
on~ SUllday, and with a quiet smil~ 
Ih~ tat /tUttle whil. 

in the (1"Mving dusk. 

She brought home in a tiny skiU~ 
the food they gave her wh"., Sh4 worked. 
W. went ttl bed maroelinc how 
th, rich alu;ays fiU their bellies. 

My mother walt 6. muzll WOfMfL 

Sh, died ettrly, fM ~n tile ~rly: 
thW ltgs trembl, frem! C4rryinC 
tMil' hmi.s tlchl from ironing. 

For Icenery ,they have m<mnitlfn8 of ltwndry, 
cloudscapts of steam to sooth, their ne/'lla. 

For 4 change of cl/1II4te thty 
only have to climb the attic Itafrs. 

1 se, h6r paUMng with the iron. 
Her frail body, grown thinntr aM thinner. 
wM broken br) capital. 
Think about thllt, prolttarlal'l$. 

Sh, WIJIt slightly stooped from all that laundry. 
I d.idn't realize s1J~ was a young woman. 
In her dreams she wore a clean apron 
and even til' mtJil"rnn Mid 1lelio. 

Werkers 
l rlnC ItVt to you ft-om my will-tower 
with II dtep-soundinc metal hurt. 

(1~1) 

For .tmneoM has hammered into me 
thl ,""ini Iteel of endles.t compassion, 
1uu t~pered despot' with resolee. 
Someont who IGw Chr/.at'~ d~~ WOUtW wttll()Ut fear, 
who kiued Ilia wtlted lipS and crild hal~lufah, 
IOt'ntOM wh{) flOW wUh the god-awful whoop of sh.ep~rd8 
lWing.t into your midn. 
mybrothm. 

(1922) 

-tNnt'at.tI frtm th. Hu" .. _ 
lIy Joh" .... , 

t 

j 
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Administr.ation Directive: U.S. Pushes Issue 
Step Up North's Integration I Of POW Release 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The I cant measurement. I ern school segregatlon, he said PARIS IA'I - The United I session of the talks to the pris
ixon administration aid Elliott L. Richardson. secre- at a news conference, "has been States pressed the prisoner of oner issue a matter Washington 

Thur d~y it is going I? put n~w tary of Heallh. Educati.on and brought to the point where the war is ues at the Paris peace has been pressing with new in· 
RIDER WANTED emphasIs on combatlDg racial Welfare. confirmed earher not- . . talks Thursday by presenting a ten ity for several months. 

Want Ad Rates egregalion in northern schools . for-attribution reports by ad- only remammg steps are follow- new Ii t of American military Bruce announced that he 
R?-~~x:~g~O;~~ ~~~a:t~nda~n~:~~~ ~.~R \:.;~eld ~e,Tgol~e~~~~I~~' TIti followed new government I ministration o!ficials that the ing up." . personnel believed mis~ing in wanted to give the orth Viet-

HELP WANTED 

"HUn,. Private roam and bath. On. Day .. . ., .. 15<: a Word 337-4m. 1·15 statistics sholving that northern government 11'111 turn a ma jor "The back of the Job has been Indochina. The Commurusts re- namese and Viet Cong newly re-
Ne.r busllne. One chlld. 351·5216. T D I Ii f ·t rd' .. Ii 1.22 wo ay. ....... IIc I Word - -- - and western schools are more per on 0 I an I I cnrmna on I broken." he said. " A victory fused to look at it. vised list oC what Washington 
B- O- AR- D- J-ob-b-er---W-a-.h- dl-s-he-.- r-or I Three Days . ... 20c a Word WANTED egregated now than so~th~r~ enforcement ~owardthe orlh. has been won in all substantial The American delegation beli~ves are all .of .the American ~ 
35t:i::.n1ty for meals. Call si~;i , Five Day. 23c d SMALL LATE model convertible' nes. according to one Igmfl- ' The campaign aglllDst soulh- respect " termed the Communist altitude servICemen mIssing or held 

-- a wor sports clr - FI.t, MG or Trl· - - . I" hocking and cynical " orth prisoner in North and South 
W~~r.23ii2. ~~6us::~:g;~ .. ~~.~f Ten Days ......... 2fc a Word \ ~l:~~. pr~e~ Call Sl7-3:!30. ~'ii LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK ~ichardson re~e~red 10 .preli- Vietnam and the Vi~t Cong Vietnam and Laos. 

1·11 Ont Month . SSc a Word CASSETTE tape recorder and 8mm . mlOary new statIst iCS by hIS de- charged the United States, in Bruce's updated list contained 
GIRL'S dormitory counselor - To Minimum Ad 10 Word. movIe .amer. ,,"nled 67 ·t~8l. Odr!nex can IMlp you become t,!, trIm .lIm ptr50n yO\! want tt be, nar ment that showed a dou- pushing the prisoner question, 1,534 names and was corrected 
le~:ep::p:{or~Qu~:::d~c~~~d CO.1i 1 e,enIOI" 1·15 Otinnex h. tiny tabl.t and .. "Iy swallowed. Contains no dlna-r. bling in the percentage of black IV s .. "h procr'sy fit D 31 H 'd ' t . _ 
Tom Schaefcr, 643·5636. Scattergood PHONE 353 6201 I lUI dl'll9l , No stl,..,lng, No speci.1 ... rclse, Gat rid of tIlC'" t d t tt d' d ' 1 ad engagmg \0 y n I as a as ec. . e ~al I 10 
School, \I'e.t BrlLllch. 1.16 - LOST AND FOUND fat and liv. Iongfr. OcIrinex has bttn u5f!d successfully by thou- S U \ eJ~ S a en IO~ pre om lOan - ~n maneuv.ers ~~ camou age eluded 156 n~mes . whl~h were 

•• nd. all over the country fer over 10 yetrs. OcIrinex COlts $3.2S 11y yhlte sehool~ 10 the Il-stale Its war CrImes. not on a prevIous lIst given the 
• nd the largt economy .ill $5.25. Vou must lose ugly fat 01' your j southern area SInce 1968 - from The Viet Cong added that Communists Dec. 30. 1969. The 
mon.y will be refunded by your druggi5t. No qUiltlons asked. 18.4 per cent two years ago to Washington is shedding "croco- Communists had accepted the 

TVPING SERVICES 

I 
~§§§§§§§§§~ LOST - Headba nd. moslly white . . , Beaded. J.Duary 10. Reward. 3$3-

1

4988. 1-%3 
ELEC'fRIC typewMter - Theses ------------- LO T _ WO IA N'S ,lu5es. Gold 

and short papers. Experienced. PETS rlmm~d . ....en len pr~W)r1ptloR. 
Mr •. Chrlstner, 338-8138. 1·2SAR I VlclnlLy tInlon or FIne Arl. BI4,. 
IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrllers ror RHESU MONKEY _ For I ' Ileward. 35&-28-43, 3Sl-8I~9 . HS 

rent, weekly ar monthly. Warren Female. I month.. 363-1t36 . 'r.::i 
Rental. !IS 1·7700. 1·26 ---IBM PICA and elite - Carbon rib

bon. !lxperlenced. Jean AUcood. 
338·3393. 1.2W.1I 

RUNT, Sh.IlY .nd Blackl, need 
10.ln, home.. "or lat, h.ppy 

GARAGES 

Cia.. to University 80 plt.l .. pupple. caU 33S·~128 . 2.23Un RENTING G.r.,e - n per month. I 
POODLE Groomln, S.lon - Pup· ~,. 1·1. 

JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM typln, pies, breedln. _vice boardln,. 
servIce. Phone 338·1330. I 22 Carrie Ann KennelJ. SSf-53.I . 2-18 MOilLE HOMES 

TYPING - Elec;;:u,: tilt .enlce' l fREE COONhound p;;;;;;:-call - ----
Ing. EvenlnCs, 351-8308. l-l6 -- Baron. Setup Holld.y Tr.Uer 

reason.ble rales. Edltln8, pollth· ~·2587 . 1-15 1170 11 % 110 - TWO bedroom I 
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING Court. n"2187. 1-25 

TropIcal fl.h. Pet. pet fUPpU . .. 

CHILD 5ARE ___ 3rlt~~f~~~:'!~" Blare, 40\.:~~ S~i:n1da;J8' J~eo'I~37~~::J: I 
-C-K-Rl-S-T1-A-N-,-C-er-tllled teacher de.' 35 .... 5«. 1.22 1 

Ilres blbyalttln,. H."key. Courl, CYCLES 10 J ~5 AMERICAN Homecrut . 
351·225Z. I·U Tbru bedroolD, 1I.rtlally (urn· -- - I bhed. Phone 351·2129. %·11 
BABYSlT'I'ING my houle - TLC UMPH'~ T 'I ,u.r.nt •• d. Days or e •• nln,. TRI. """"c - \\ n earb, I 
SpecIal studenl rates. Ul-3S36. 1·21 3S~~':If.' paInt. Leavln. for a"Tlo CAMPERS FOR SALE 

PROFESSIONAL child c.re. S30 nn; MOTORCYCLE ClinIc _ 128 USED dIesel city bus for ule. 
Orchard Court. Any hours. Rea· L.layette, 351-5900. Wlnler . Ior- Ideal for motor home. cau S36 . 

.. ",abl.. 351-0565. 1·20 •••. Gu.ranle.d work on .U m.k.. S130. Tt'N 
.nd model~. 1·23AR FRIENDSHIJ' D.y Care Center -

3 10 5 }f.rs. "Free PI.y". 7:30 
a.m . . 5:30 p.m. 175 monthly. 338-
2311. 1·20 

LOTS FOR SALE 
AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 

, RO E HILL - Country IIvlnl. 
W NTED - Child c.re In my I Bulldln, lots wllh cIty .dvant· 

home, weekd.ys, DI I 31·0303. 19as VW KARMEN GHlA - };xcel· I,e., overlooldn, beautlful Hickory 
1-%0 I nt condition. '900 or bett Offtr. Hill Park. Drive east on Bloomln .. · 

351-11112, 35l-S1t4. 1-19 ton, D •• enport or Cedar Stre.t •. 
EXPERIENCED child care - ~ - All ulUIU.. under,round Walden 

hl)ll]e. Excellent referenc ... Park· EXCEPTIONALLY Clean 1964 MG ConatrucUon COUIPIJIlI. 338-1291. 
lawn Apartment,. 851·3270. 1·29, Mld,et. Good Ure ... wlr. ",befl.. 2-4 

Call 3$1·5394 Ifter B:JO p.m. 1-11 

MISC. FOR SAlE lau F1A'J' Four door. 11000. 
ned, 38,000 mil... S3U25e. 1·18 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

S fALl. Wooden .he L and oak 11169 VOLKSWAGEN. n«Uent can. SUBLtASJI! - One bedroom fur-
bed. 351-4174. I-It dltlon. 21,000 IDUe., r.dlo. Call ntabed. Laolern Park, $132.50. 

ELECTRlC H.rdwlck ran,.. on 
ve.r old. Deluxe model. c.n 351 

139-1 .fter 5:30 p.m. 1-11 -SINGER SEWING m.chlne does 
zit !I, .nd buttonhol... 8 PlY' 

menta 0' ... We •• rvlce .11 make. 
and models. Wlyne's Sewln, Cen· 
t .. , 107 2nd A\e .. Coralville. Phon. 
351-09U. 1·20 

338-0223. 1.1e Available January 25th. 351-1822. 
1·28 

11168 SUNBEAM Alpme - Excel· 
lent condition. « ,000 mUll, war· ONE BEDROOM - GOOd .lted 

r.nty. 351-3tll2. 1·18 room.. Subl!u. February 1.t -
September lit. '100. Alter 5 p.m .. 
428 North Dod,e. 1·22 
AMANA COLONY - Lor,e at

tr.etll't lower. Sh.re commut· 
,\ 1946 BLACK B~.UlY for Ille lnr, reuonable. ChrlJteo, 822·7~8. 

.now tire.. 5125. 3S8-2m. 1-2lI ____ _ 1·22 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

MOI:TON COAT, lar,. .I.e'" 
Lu urlolll, SQ Or be \ offer 337· 19M IMPALA _ Two door, exct1-1 tTBLEA JNG - One bedroom fur· 

2277. 1·21 lellt candltlon. 3~3-oe30. 1.23 olobed, Lanlern Park. $130 monlh· __ .__ Iy. S37·9~. ",,"nIn,.. 1-22 
Wr\TEA FORMAL Red ,elvet MUST SELL - 1965 MUat.nl F. t.,-- -- - . -

floor 1.",lh liz. ~10. 351 ... 996 b.~k. 289 tick. $750 or but 01. AVAILABLE Febru.ry tot. 308 
• rt.r 5 p.m 1·20 'e,. John NO$blscb 351-8552. 1.30 South Dubuque. Furnl.hed .p.rt· 

I 
' ment. $160 monlhly plU! electrte· 

COLO "eat her doe",·t freet the 1864 .'ORD _ Two door tt.nd.rd Ity. $100 .d".nce depo It. FI,. 
raot r .. ulll W.nl Ad brhl,. tr.n mIssion. fSQ. 35..1251. 1.21 I monlhs lea.e required. No pel •. 

PI.ce an ad laday. 337 ... 191. -- Twa peopl. only. 2·23tfn 
- - - - 1956 CHEVY - Two door .utomal· ---

BOCAI'I PA Yltem amp. CHB·35A Ir V8 .Iudded .now lire 351 . AVAILABLE June lit - Two bed· 

Sold with this guarantee by: 138.1 per cent for the current ac- dile lears" over the prisoner first list. 
MAY'S DRUG STORES - IOWA CITY - MAIL ORDERS FILLED ademic year. que tion. while it continues to ----

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE AREA 
NORMANDY DR. and EASTMOR 

AREA 
APPLY TO; 

send "thousands of Americans Bobby Baker 
onto the battlefield to die use-
lessly." 

U.S. Ambassador David K. E. B T 
Bruce accused the Communists eglens erm 
of extending " the agony of , 
doubt" for thousands of Ameri-

can families by not coming up At Lewlesburg 
with more information about the 
prisoners and miSSing. 

The Communist side repeated LEWISBURG, Pa. IA'l - Rob-
its previous answer to the prison- ert G. "Bobby" Baker, the con
er question : the United States vlcted Influence peddler who 
must agree to withdraw all of hobnobbed in some of Washing. 
its forces from South Vietnam ton's plushest offices, has be
by next June 30. Then discus- gun serving a long-delayed sen
sions "can begin immediately tence in a federal prison whose 
on the freeing of American mlli- inmates specialize in making 
lary men held captive." furniture for federal offices. 

Bruce devoted most of his Handcuffed and unsmiling, 
prepared statement to the 99th the 42-year-old former Senate 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" aid was escorted by two U. S. 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSI 

Watch our window 

for w •• kly specials, 

Iv.ry Day Special 

5 Shirts 

$1.29 
DAVIS CLEANERS 

marshals through the iron gates 
of the Lewisburg Federal Peni
tentiary Thursday to begin a 
1-3 year term for larceny, In
come tax evasion, fraud and 
conspiracy. 

Baker entered the prison half 
an hour after he had appeared 
in ~ central Pennsylvania 
college town and walked alone 
Into the federal courthouse to 
surrender to marshals. 

There he signed the commit
ment papers, was handcuffed 
and driven the three miles tb ' 
the prison and the end to hls 
nearly four-year legal battle to 
avoid prison . 

"00 you still believe you are 
innocent?" he was asked by 

t No. On. S. Dubuqu. St newsmen who accompanied him 
to the Marshal's office. ~d 60 hour . .u ~SI-5610. 1·23 0481. ' . 1.20 room. air conditioned. 10 minute 

-- - -- - Ilk (rom Penlacrest. 612 East 18 
MA~flYA ('·330 \I Ith 80, 1M, 13 mm 1"1 FORD .- Good ccmdlUon . ..,00. COllrt, Apt. I. 387·98$7. 1·21 years "Sure." he replied In a whis. 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353·6203 

len.... Penl.prlsm, pistol ,Mp, 337·2827 r 5 p.m. 1·15 --.-~ II • I · M 
flash br.ckel, M.mlyl proreulonaJ WANtED - Male to Ihare fu r· MR. JAMES CON N , Ctreu ahon anagar th l ' per, shrugging his shoulders in 
,'a e. two exll·. foculln, !lCreem, 1968 cHEVELLE Malibu - New nl.hed Sevute .partment. ·Avall. at e same ocatiOD th f h 
lilters. len I Shld .. , elc All In ex- lire •. l/ood condition. 60,000 miles. Ible now 338-8905. 1.21 e manner 0 a person w a 

~~~oo~~m.~~ ~ ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=f s-dredl'ttheo~ypossl'ble d.y.; 3~1-6360, evenln... 1-15 - ------ -I SUBLET - FurnlJbed efficiency. con 1 e 
1867 BmCK RivIera, fully eQulpped, Weatalde Ap.rtment. Febru.ry reply he could make. 

TWO FlIR co.tI, 110 and IlS. C.1l $2,4115. Iowa Athletic Dept. 3:>:J. lit. '125. 331·3810. 1.18 
.3UM1. I-II 3225. l·leUn 

BLANK, unuled C. leUe t.p ... 
"'-tvel' u.eCl. 353·0331, evenlnl!. 

1-15 
WHO ~OE~ IT? 

APARTMENT for two; 11.0 2 u · 
tr. lar,e atudlo rooms for •. 

.nd Iln,lo room.. All with cook· 
Inl . BI.ck'. Ga lI,ht Vill.,e. 

2-16lfn IiEATI:lKlT preampUller, .mpll/ler; LEARN YOGA - It's fun, easy 
VUeln, tape deck, two recording he.ltlUul. For Informallon c.1i 

ampllIlen. Good condition, rel5on· 351-11367. 1.20 
.blo. 3S8-7171. 1·19 ROOMMATE WANTED 

AKAJ M-8 tape recorder. Malched 
.peakers, hud phones, acces· 

.0,1es. Gibson gullar. 336-01111. 
1·16 

WE HARPEN skale!. C.u Aero 
Rent.l, lne. 338·9711. 1.21 FEMALE - ThIrd to share two , --_I bedroom. Seville. 336-3712. 1·19 

PHOTOGRAPHER will do portraIt -- ---
wO"k lormll or .pontaneous MALE Roommate - ,58 manthly. 

"'.ddlnis, etc. CaU Jan Wl1Il.m.: Coronet Apartmenlll. 351·0315. 
RCA STEREO rold·down turntable, D.lly low.n. 337-4191 . 2.20 _ _ _ 1·23 Conn Cornet. 338-9383 n ' N _ - . -- I FOR YOUR ValentIne Artbl'" I FEMALE Roommate - To ab.re Ror;' GUN .nd Antique Shop. Portralt. ChUdren .dult, Pen. luxury ap .• rtment. '6%.50, close In. 

. Ullom woodworkln.. gUll reo ell, Charco.l. $5. PiSlel, ,20. 011, MI·~. 1·11 
pa,r. Buy. sell and trade. We.t $8$ up. 338-0250. 2.13 --
Branch. 1·30 n:MALE 10 .hare two bedroom 

REPAIRS 00 .11 make. or TV's, .p.rtment. Bev, 338-1708. J.19 
SKI BOOTS, Clothes, acce 60rlel'

l 
lereo. r.dlo. Prompt and et· - I 

Trade-Ins for bud,e~ .Idlers. Joe'. Helent 'ervlce. Ragen 's TV and FEMALE roomm.te to ohare .part-
Id Shop, Roche.ter Road 351-11118 AppUance. 351-3333. 2.$ ment. Close In. 338-0341. 1·21 

1-20 _ _ _ _ - - - --
_ _ S OW removal 01 drives p.rkln, ONE OR two (emale roomm.tu -I 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTC. I lOll, sldew.lkl. By jeep: 351·8750, Prefer.bly ,rod Itudent.. 338-
35J.Z497. 2·3 6758. 1-21 

CLAS ICAL Gullar. b~ Lorea, B.r. SCHAAF'S XEROX Copy. LeIters. I FEMALE rOomm.te to .hare Cor· 
bero, Hernandl!, and Garcl •. The p.pe ... tbelu. 208 Dey Building. I a1vl\le .partment, $46 plus utU· 

GUill' Gallery, 13', South Du· Z-3AR Illes. 351·75<13. ---- ~ I 
buque. 2·13 I _ _ ORES ES MADE. Also alleroUons. ~'EMALE - To share house. Rea· 

ELLING - ~'ull lize cello, made In Experleoeed. Reuonablo prices. ,on~ble rent. 838-5491, 9 a.m .. 51 
Germany, $135. 338-3392. 1·19 351·3128. 2·3AR I p.m. 351-11OiI'I , even\ltJ.. 1·20 

WANTED IRONINGS - F.mlly and FEMALE ~.;:; two bedro';;;; 
.tudent 351·1511 . 1-30AR .partment. Cia... In. 33114125. _ 1·15 

FLUNKING MATH' Or Bule 8111.1---------:---
I IsUc.? Call Jlnet, 336-11308. , THJRD female to share four room I 

HeAR I apartment aeroll fram Burle. $55·1 
---,---:--:- ----- 331 .7559. UI 

ELECTRIC SHAVER Rep.ir - 24 

BILL HILL MUSIC 

Studio and Sales 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS Hour Servlc.. Meyor'. Barber ' FEMALE roomm.te to .bare Cor· 
Shop. 1·21AR ' alv1lle apartment. 162.50 plua ulU· , - - --- -l ilies. 338-0175. 1-30 WWTED - Sewln,. SpeciallzJn, 
33~~0448~ddlO' ,ownl, !orm·~:2~i APARTMENT FOR SALE 

HAND TAILORED helD aller.t~~- " I ,OOO DOWN will buy four rO:;;; 
o.to. drus... and shirts. Phon. apartment In Summit Apartment!. 

';38-~4? _ 1-19AR Larew Realty, 337.2841 . 2-24AR 

Gibson 

Fender 

Vamaha CLASSICAL Gult.r inttrueUon by I 
~elson Amos and 'taff. The Gu~ ROOMS FOR RENT lar G.Uery, 13' . outh Dubuque. ___________ _ 

3.1·6613. 1-16 DOtTBLE room _ Close In. Cook. 
Inl prlv1le,es. 337-2373. 2·23Un Organs - Pianos 

Lowr.y, Story & Clark, Clble Shoe Repairing APPROVED ROOMS 

MUSIC LESSONS 

on Folk, Soul, Rock or Pop 

Monday - FridlY 
, a.m. - , p.m. 

Saturday 
, a.m. - 5 p.m. 

• Wtst.m Booh 
• Dingo INts 
• Moccasins 
• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 

SHOE SERVICE 
21G South Clinton 

:it 2 

AV AILABLE Febru.ry III - Three 
,Iris. Large prlv.te ldlchen. $4$ 

monthlY. 418 Norlh Linn, 337·1180. 
U3 

GIRL WA TED - To ab.re dou· 
ble. Kitchen, laundry facUlties. 

Walkln, dlstance to clmpus, no 
pet.. 351·7865. 1-2'1 

I 
SINGLE room (or 'Irl. Cookln. 

prlvUe,e.. $4$ a mOllLb. 337·244' 
alter 5:30 p.m. 2·23Un -.- - - --

121] S. Dubuque 351 -ml 
N,xt tt The 

Whlttway Grocwy 
APPROVED double room - GIrls. 

Sharo I<ltchen. C.U evenln,a, 337· 
1631. 2-20 

f reallon room, cooldo, prlvlle,e •. ~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 DOUBLE room for ,trl •. T.V. ree-

YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL A •• Il.ble Immedl.tely. S3?'~:iCalJ ----
GUITAR HEADQUARTERS APPROVED rooms for women -

Kitchen prlvlle,es. 503 South 
ft.turing' CUnton. 351·5148. 2-ISCall 

C. F, Martin Gibson 
Lyle 
F.nder 

NOTICE 
Vamaha 
V.ntura 

Guitlr .cCluor! •• , repair, indrvctlon _ CHIIITUS HOUII COMMUNITY 
1_. _on ........ ter boordlnl 

I .... mlNJrahlllt ••• II.ble, 'or u ... 
",reI_en or I"du.t. stu
d.nll In c..-ucattonal lCume ... 
luI ewnmunlty. 'artlelll.tllI1 In 
_.Is and .tudy and dllCuulon 
" .... m. ,heM Ul-1M1. 

f 

W'ANTED: 

The Board of Student Publications soon will interview 
candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye 
yearbook to serve for the coming year. These are paid 
positions requirinQ considerable ability, dedication, and 
responsibility. 

\ 

The Board will consider scholarship, training and 
experience in editing and newswriting, experience in 
supervising work done by groups, the ability to organize, 
lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activity, and other factors_ 

Applications for The Daily Iowan editor will be considered 
for the full year from June 1,1971, for the summer session 
only, and for the academic year 1971-72. Hawkeye editor 
is elected for the full year. 

Deadline For Applications Is February 12. 
Application forms and additional information may be 
secured at The Daily Iowan business office, 
201 Communications Center. 

Boara Of Student Publications, Inc, 
William Albrecht, chairman 

Frank Hash, publisher 

OlympIc 
Witnesses to Hold "I love 

"bu\ this 
aing year. Conference Here 

For 1,000 Peopl e I 
Munich. I 
prepared 

Twelve 
Howard L. Edwards, Iowa out on I 

City, will be host to more than I of the 
1,000 people when Jehovah's any 
Witnesses from 16 area congre- ever had. 
galions meet here Jan. 15 to 17. She 

Edwards, presiding minister 
of the Iowa City congregation, I 
has been planning the details 
for the past several months , di
recting 21 volunteer depart
ments. 

Hundreds of pounds and gal
lons DC foodstuffs are required. It .... "" 
and a typical purchase order in- vleu.ly 
cludes 116 pound of turkey. 125 / lIlly ftr 
pounds of chicken. 113 pounds She first 
of fish , 470 pounds of potatoe, In the 
50 gallons of punch, 6() dozen ontls. It 

I eggs and 850 cakes. she ran 

I 
., Relatively small assemblies a world 

like this one prepare us [or the 22.4 [or 
larger conventions where the mark . 
every need of tens of thousands time of 
oC our spiritual brothers is a world 
taken care oC," Edwards says 

: The Da;~y Iowan 
'ubll.htd by Student Public.· 

tlon., Inc., Communications ctn· 
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 522.0 d.lly eX' 
CI"t Mondays, holld.ys, legal holl· 
d.y •• nd the day •• ft., le,. 1 hoU· 
d.y •. Entl,.d IS Hcond cl.51 m.t· 
ter It the (IOlt offl,. at low. Cltv 
under tho .ct ... Congr .. s of 
Marcil 2, 117'. 

Frank 1'. Huh, 'ubll.ha, 
John c.mp, Aulst.nt Publisher 

loy Dun.more, .dvtrtillng DIrector 
Jam.. Conlin, Clrcul.tlon Mlnll" 

The Dally Iowan Is WTltlen and 
edited by sludentJ of The Unlver· 
Ily 01 Iowa. Oplnlan. expressed In I 

the edltorlal columns of lb. paper 
.ro Lbo... of lhe wrltera. 

The •• IOCI.ttd PriU I. enUlIed 
to the exclullye uae for republica· 
tlon all local u weU as III AP ne,,' 
.nd c11lpatdlea. 

Subscription I.t .. : By carrIer In 
10wa City, '10 per year In advance ; 
.u mooLb .. $5.50; three months, $3. 
All m.1I .ubscrlptlons, $12 per 
,e.rL lilt months, 11.50; three 
manto., $5.50. 

DIal ",,-41.1 t;;.;;' noon to mid· 
nlIbt to report new. Items and I.n· 
nouncementa ln The Dally Iowan. 
!cIItorial oWeeo are ln tbe Com· 
munlc.tlon. Center. 

DI.I UU2t3 U you do Dot receIve 
~our p.per by 7:30 •. m. Every .r· 
fort will be made to earrect the er' 
ror .,Ith tbe ne"t Issue. ClrculaUoO 
office hours are 6:30 to 11 1.11' 
Monday lhrough Friday. 

Tru.teea. Board of Student Pub
IIcatioos, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, 0; 
John CaIn, A3; Ron Zobel, AI; 
Sherry M.rUnson, A4; Joe Kelly) 
M; WUU.m J. Zlma, School 01 
Journ.lIsm; WlIllam Alb_hi, Dt
partmenl or Economics. Chairman: 

This annou 
an offer to 
tlon of an 
securities. 
The offer 
the Prospec 

$3, 
IFC C' 

COR 

1 
RIII.ten 

Dt 
Due J 

The securi 
Ible prior I 
:ircumstanc 
.be Pros)lC< 

I illtViN ;, 
DAY. D~ 

! I Register!( 
I live! for I 
If. 1052 

II.wl City, 
Ph,", 351 

I ( would 11 
Ion IFC Co 

I 
tlon. 
NAME .. 

I ADDRESS 
CITY .... 

I STATE .. 
ZIP ..... Geor,e W . Forell, School of R .. 

I1Ilon; In4 DaVid Schoenb.um, De-
~ .................................................................... ~.......................... ~rtment 01 ~no~, 1- --



""11 O'UL T IQWAI't-IIw. t,ty, "~l1Iay, J.II. U, lm~ ... , 

C B k · f E NCAA May Devine Gets Packer Jobs age r s rea I n 9 0 r x a m S Meet Later COLUMBIA. M, "' _ 0., ,I ,,,,,,,,,,I.,, 1 • .,ld Uk' ~ foothaU ""h "' ..... "1 .• hI> 
By GEORGE WINE I cause our players still need a I .r succe .. iyt 21 .nd 21 point I this s~ason. T~e 6-3 se~ior Devine, athletic director and stay on at the University unlil tory. He was here for 13 years. 

low. SID lot of work in those areas." performanclI, m.n.geel only guard IS averagrng 27.3 pornts 0 Red ( t foolball coach at the University the end of the month and hope· His over-all record at Mls-
HAving flunked their first two I Schultz' lophomores havt I six 'glinlt t~. Buck.y •• , and has scored amazingly close I n leu 5 of Missouri , accepted the pasi. fully leave everything here in souri lYas 93-37·7. His bowl 

league tests, Iowa's defending I Indeed been inconsisttnt. K.v· then flu kept hIm out of the 10 that average, game after tion of head coach and general good order." record al Missouri was 4·2. 
Big 10 basketball champions In Kunnert, the '·11 center, Spartln glme. game.. . HOUSTON - TIle NCAA manager of the Green Bay Devine came to Missouri in In nine of the last 12 years, 
take a break for classroom·type scared only ont point ag.lnst Mr Consistent for the Hawk- Brown I~ hlttlOg 51 per cenl Council announced Thursday no Packers Thursday. 1958 8S Frank Broyles' success· his Missouri teams ranked 
namlnatlons and won't see ac· 0111 St t b t b k 'h b F d B th from the fIeld and 81 per cent dec'lsl'on WJ'II be made for sever The announcement \~as made sor. Next to Don Faurot, he had among the nation 's top 20 
lion again until Jan. 22. o. , u c.mt .e eyes as een re rown, e from the f.oul line. He ha.s sc.or. ., 

hi h M· h I I ·th I I ks h th t II by the Unl·versl·ty of Missouri. the greatest longevity of any teams. The Hawkeyes visit Chicago with ..... on· g 11 lit IC' ., on y payer WI any rea var- ed 30 polOts or more In five a wee on IV e er 0 ca a 
Stadium on that date for are· igln Slatt. Sam Williams, .ft· sity game experience prior to games. special convenlion laler this Devine, 46, signed a five-year 
match with Cincinnati. UCLA year Lo voLe on recommenda· contract with the Nallonal Foot· 
and Lo I th th h If f h B 1 0 I th Id " hi ' ball League Packers. Salary [ig. 

IOWA'S LARGEST. MOST COMPLET. 

SKI SHOP 
the t~~b~t~ow~'~ ~~xta B~g . Tree Teams Top I·g tons at wou limIt at ellc ures were not dlsclosed. scholarships as a means of com· 
10 &etion is at Northwestern I In Kansas City for a speaking 
Jan. 30 in a game that will be I bating the rising costs of college engagement, Devine said: 
wried by the conference TV Indiana, ruinols and Purdue I top .ophomorll, '·4 Henry test to take the loop's scoring sports. "I regret dHply th.t tvents 
oetwork. have jumped off to a quick lead Wilmore of Michigln Ind 6-7 lead over McGinnis, who has The special committee that h.v. moved so r.pldly I h.v. 

With t h r t. IOphomore. I In the battle for the ~ig ~O 's Ge?rge McGinni. of In~i.n.. scored 6a points III two Big 10 made lhe recommendations i not h.d .n opportunity 10 talk 
I"rtillt and tthtl'l comllll . 66th basketball champIOnship. Wilmore scored 44 pornts in games. scheduled 10 meet again early with the co.chlng st.ff Ind 

HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANG' - NORDICA - SCOTT 
IARRICRAPTIR - ASPIN - DIMITRI tit the bench, the H.wkty" I All three teams sport a per· the Wolverines' only league con- A loss at Purdue would all but next month and the Council, pl.yers but I Inl.nd to do 10 

trri,tcI .t the .. me.ttr bre.k fect 2-0 ledger and are followed I II. 1t ITANOINQ. eliminate Minnesota from title which makes and enforces tomorrow. SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA 
IOILWEIS. AND MANY OTHIRS 

willi • 5·' rtcord. They hlv. by Ohio Stale and Michigan at L::'U~ o;r~I co~tention . The Gop~ers had .a NCAA policy, decided to wait "I would be less lhan honest 
Inl their only two 811 10 tn· 1·0. I JM~~rsa i g ; ~ qUIck start, but lost five of their until after the meetings before if I didn't say that reaching this 

.1. THI IXPIRTS FOR YOUR SKIING NIIOS 

~OD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 

(tUn"". MlnnelOt., one of the Ie.· I Purdue 1 0 '3 last seven games. polling the membership on a decision to leave the University 
81 d' f i Ohio Stal, 1 0 1 4 . I t' . . h t. TIte most recent. an 84... e· .ue. pre·se.lon lIIor te., Michigan 1 8 7 4 5.turd.y'. other g.mt lend. specla conven Ion . of MISSOUrI was t e most rymg 

t t Mi hI Sl t.. h h·'" k t rt d Mlchlgan Sl.tt 1 I 1 4 • I f IIf" ~a a c gan a." was a •• IHI' roc y •• In Wlsconsl" 0 Z S S Wiltonlin to Ohio St.te. TUII' Any such special sessIon prob. exper ence 0 my e. 
,reat des! more encoura~ng to 1,ln. Wlleo",ln, Northwt.tern rc;'{J~western g ~ t: d.y'I lone I .. gut test is North· ably will be held at lhe earliest "In no way could [ have left 
Coach DIck Schultz than an .nd low. with • 0·2 m.rk. Mlnneoola 0 Z • e wtI"m.t Wilconsln. in late April or early May with Missouri for any other college 

1 • • 'th AVE. N. CLINTON, IA. 
AC m 2424652 I, 9776 h k t Oh ' M' h' St I • 11 COMING SCHIDUll . '. . . 

/aT ler - s oc er 0 10 IC Igln a til' . Saturrtay - Illlnol. at Mlchlg.n "WWii's Fred Brown Is third Cleveland or ChIcago the lIkely ~JO~b~a~n~d~f~orliiv~e~ry~fe~w~pr~o~fe~ss~lo~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
State here. I Semester exams limited the ~:nl~c.~Ti)~1 I;~~~~~i ~~I:~~~ll"~i in league scoring behind the site. .. 

"We have done some things Big 10's sched~e for the next I o~~e J:~e._ Northwestern It Wis. two talenled sophomores with a iIiii---;;;;";-;;;;-;;---;;';;;-~ 
pretty well and others very II three weeks wIlh four games I cansin. 32.5 average. The senior guard 

I " 'd ShIt "0 i 0 t S t d d I ItO 10', TO' 'CO,,'" " . poor y, sa l c u z. ur n- I n ap a ur ay an on y one LugUt IS second In overall scoring With 
DIAPER 

conslst~nc les relate back to our I Tuesday. , . . . H. Wilmore. MIch. GI I't:. ~~'o a 27.3 norm. McGinnis has an 

I h dIll" t M' h' St t b t F Brown Iowa 2 65 32 S 
inexperIence. When you playas Saturday s teleVISIon game IS I O. McGinnIs. Ind. 2 69 3U all-game mark of 29.S points a 

I many sop omores as we 0 , I rnols a IC Igan a e. u c: gh.rro·d, WIs. 2 6C 30:0 game. 

SERVICE 
(5 COl. per W"k I 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fr" pickup & delivery twice 
• wetk. Evtrythlnl II fur· 
nisheel: Diaper., contllnerl, 
deodor.nls. 

~wm~st be. patilent
t
· t Ilhed' day's Mt~Ph.contestsd Me.nds ~: ~hc:,r,nlr·kN8hlo st. ~ ~ ~:~ 

I e re gOing .0 ry 0 prac· n lana to Ie Igan an Inn· R. Howll: III. 2 ~2 28.0 
lice everyday during this ex- I esola at Purdue L. Weatherford. PU 2 48 240 IRISH TOP CETROIT-

. J . Cleamons, Ohio St. I 23 23 .0 
IJIIInation period, but it is fre- Tht Incll.na-Michig.n game J. Brewer. Minn. 2 44 22.0 SOUTH BEND, Ind .r.fl _ Aus. 
quently hard to get the entire I II • crucial one for e.ch G. McGlnnt8. Ind. fl 'J:5 ~.~~ tin Carr scored 47 points to lead 
!qUad together. We're going to It.ms' titlt hopes. The co~. ~. ~h~;;'~d.IOwr,. g ~~ m Notre Dame to a 93-79 victory 
emphasize fundamentals, be- I "st pits two of the I •• gut I 1 If. Wllmoro{ Mleh \I 264 14.0 >ver Detroit Thursday 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

AP Honors Chi Cheng 
As Top Female Athlete 

Ill. HOWl!, 11 . 9 214 ZU . 

Hornyak. Ohio SI. 11 249 22.6 R. Ben.temln. MIch. Sl. \I 25-4 23.1 ~.~~~-~~-~::--I.:'iiiiiiiiiii:iiii. 
L. Weatherford. PU \I 246 22A 
J. CI .. mons. OhIo 51. 10 IV;; 19.5 
J . Wrl~ht. Ind. 11 213 19.4 

POMONA, Calif. fAIl - The pean women went one-tenth of a 
rears of frustration and anony- second faster. 

UNCONVENTIONAL 
WORSHIP 

mlty are over for Chi Cheng, In the 440, a race she never 
whD bas literally hurdled ob- ran until 1970, she zipped to I 
lIacles to become the world's a 52.4 time, one tenth off the 
Iftatest female athlete. word mark. he soared over I 

Fe.turing 

"JIIU. Chrl.t, Sup.r-Star" 

1 1 A.M. Sunday 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 North Dubuque 

The 26-year~ld Nationalist 21 feet in the long jump to 
Chlne!e woman was voted Fe- rank 12th in the world. And 
l!IIle Athlete of the Year Thurs. yet In that event, she's only I 
day by Tbe Associated Press. taken two official jumps in her 
It's. far cry from those yearsW .. :ho:le:.:,:llf::e:.... ~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at nlMing In empty, rut·ridden -
Irack arenas with only the 
IOUIId of ber feet - and the 
I!et of those girls running be· 
hind her. 

TecI.y, Chi pre.,.I'I' to Ir.d· 
um frtm C.I Poly.Pomon. In 
"".Ieal Hue.tlon, I •• ml to 
cwk far new hUlb.nd Vlnc. 
Itttl, htr tr.lner fer nine 
ytll'I, .nd pl.nl fer 1972, 
whtn the hept. to win two 
Olympic gold mHII •• 
"I love to train," she says, 

"but this year will be a plan. 
BIng year. I want to train for 
Munich. I want to be really 
prepared lor the Olympics." 

Twelve months ago, Chi set 
Iowa aul on I trail that led to one 
than I of the most fantastic seasons 

l illy female track athlete has 
ever bad. 

to 17. I SlIt r.n - .nd wen - • 
miaister llritl tf 1O·"""r hurdle .nd 

THE OLD WEST 
IS BACK! 

4 DOLLARS 5 CENTS 
A DAY A MILl! 

Will rent tht ttnllut pony car In tht ttrrltor"(. ntl 
4. callbrt rttts .re on Plnlo., Mlvo,I<k., DII.un. Ind 
VW' •• 

RINT A CAR PARDNER - CALL 351~ 
.16 Mliden L.ne low. City , ... y.n! d •• h rec.. In Indoor 

lilith, Mttlno record I '1 .h. 
WIIIt. When th. outdoor .... 
l1li "".n, .he .t.rttcI rlCelv· I iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::i~~~~1 
I", Invlt.tl.n. Ie m'lor "'"tI I 
.l1li thel'l th, ptrform.nce. 
It'Hlm tr.ck f.n. whe ,.,.,. 
,ltvlly con.ldtreel the .port 
"'" fer mtn. 
She first set a world record 

hi the 100-yard dash at 10.0 sec
onds. It had been 10.3. Then 
!he ran 220 yards in 22.6 for 
a world mark and then It was 
22.4 for the 200 meters, another 
mark. Her 100-meter hurdle 
time of 12.8 seconds was 
a world record until two Euro-

This IMouncement is neither 
an offer to sell nor a solicita
tJon of an offer to buy these 
ltCUrities. 
The offer Is made only by 
the Prospectus. 

$3,000,000 
IFC COLLATIRAL 

CORPORATION 

10% 
Itlll'tlr. Subordinated 

Dtbtntur .. 
Du. June 30, 197. 

The securities are redeem· 
able prior to maturity under 
:lrcull\lltances summarized ill 
lie Prospectus. 

1- - - - -
,I IRVIN "A' 
I DAV. DALLMAN 
I Registered Representa. 
I lives for Kelly & Morey 

lox IDS2 
I lew. City, low. 52241 

Phtnt 351·7333 I 
I [ would like a prospectus 
I on IFC Collateral Corpora· I 

tlon. I 
I NAME ................. .. 
I ~DDRESS ................ I 

CITY .. .......... ........ . 
I STATE ................... I 

ZIP ...................... I 1- _____ _ 

JI 'IOU can t ja'J: it, 

fhij will! 

. 
Sellillg Quality Diamonds 
for over half (l eel//ury . 

II PHONI 337·3975 205 lAST WASHINGTON 

rent s a !iht~r
..t~ 

• : '?'" -~ \ .. ~~\:. 
" 

1/1 RENT·A·CAR I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338·7811 

WELCOME TO 

ZEHENTNER1S 
MIDWEST SKI SHOP 

January is Trade-in and Sale Month 
Visit Iowa's finest ski 
headquarters now for 
the Midwest's best bar· 
gains. 
• Mldwtlt's I.rge.t .eltcllon 01 tha 

world'. flntSt 'kl tqulpment 
• Hlrl, HUd. K·2, Dynlmlt, FI'th

er Ind Northllnd SkIs 
• Whit. 51.,. Obormoyer, A.p.n, 

TonI. Sun V.II.y Clolhlng 
• Look Nevada, Glrl5<h, Tyrottl, 

Illamont Cubco, Mlrker, Ski Free 
.Indlngs 

e Dub\H1ut'l .wn L.ngt loots, .Ise G.rmIsch, Henke, NordIn, tic. 

BINDINGS INSTALLED 
Whll, You Wait 

Uling thl World" 
Fln.st Installation 

Equipm.nt 

Midwest'. Finest 
rrade-in Program 
Irlnl In your old .kl ... 
b.eh. Wt will ofler you 
Iht IIeIt tr.d .. ln .1I.w· 
Inu In Ih. Mldwe.t. 

LAY·AWAY PLAN 
MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICA 

and 
\\IDWEST BANK CARD 

14 SKIERS 
Ind qu.tlfltd .. I .. ptople 
to htlp you .nloy .kllng 
mO,.I Wt',. h.ppy to 
htlp you In Iny WIY WI 
tin. 

Com. Visit U.I Enloy Our HOlpltalltyl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS' CONVENIENT LOCATION 

"Se,.olltg Midwest Sports Since 1945" 

%IHI.I.I.'I MIDWISI IKI IHOP 
1572·74 Central AVI. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Ph.5IH44' 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 

DAIL Y , '.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
ell" thl. Id lor fulure rtltrenCt. 

Irln, Ihll .d with you for I bIg .urprl.t. 

for your 

TEXTBOOKS! 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

TAKE A BREAK 
BEfORE FINALS -

ENJOY THE SNOWI 

Tob~ggons 

Skates 

Rented by: 
Day 

Week 

Season 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

MEN/S 
SHIRTMAKING 

DIAL 338·9711 

FABI CLASSES 
Start Jan. 18 

Specially priced at 

$12.99 

FAaNION 
'ABRIr;~ ,,' 

Min , ladlll, r.gist,r now 

.•• nd learn to sew on n.w modern zig· zig machines, under Ihe Ixpert supervl.ion 
of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene betwHn 10 lI.m .• nd 5 p.m. on J.n. 13, 14, 15. 
During this 2V2 week progr.m consllting of 10 cI.St hOUri fllleel with group .nd ptr. 
sonll in.truction ... you'll be .urpriHd .t how much you cln lelrn to do lIS • begin. 
ner, .nd how much more you'll be Ible to do II .n .dv.nced $Iwer. Gift cerlificlltt. 
for IIwing classes m.y .Iso b, purchaaeel. 

Por Further Information 

Please Call 3S 1·9418 

jNI;'-.=.=.=.=.= .. =.~ .= .~ .~ .= .= .~ 
:::: .... :::: ::: :::::: ::: :: ::::: ::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: :: ::: : ::::::::::: I 
Ittlnntr .... ... ..... .............. .. ....... . .... . . . ....... D.y .... ........... ... I 

I Inltrmedllt' .. . . . . . . .. .. .... .... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. Evenl"" ........... ... ,- I 

--------------~ 
1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 

Open Dally, 10·9; Saturday., 10·6, Sunday, 12., 
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U of I Theater Tryouts 

Main Theater 

Tryouts for THE PHYSICISTS and WHO NEEDS 

ENEMIES will be held jointly during the week of 

January 18 - 21. Copies of both plays to b, reod in 

the building are available in the theater office. 

Both are fairly large-cost productions with roles for 

both men and women. 

MONDAY - JAN. I. - g.n.rll tryout, 7:30 p.m. 
GrHn Room 

TUESDAY. JAN. I. - Sime 

WEDNESDAY· JAN. 20 - C.II-blcks 

Students should plan to tryout initially on Monday 

or Tuesday; Wednesday, except in unusual cases, 

will be limited to coli-backs. 

Iowa City' I MOIn Trusted 
Name ih Fine Jewelry 

(JJUks 
JEWELERS 

220 E, Woshington 337-9510 

Clean Clear Through 
That" what you'll lay about your wash when 
you Ute our Wutinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free l'ar~illg 

320 East Burlington 316 Ealt Bloomington 

~ ~ ~ , J, ) ... 

tE'I.epHanl·: ,Ba'unlry 

IN COLOR 

The story of the elephant's dram.· 
tic struggle for survival. Filmed in 
Ellt Africi by Ivan Tors, this is one 
of the finnt nature specials to be 
shown. Actor Cliff Robertson is 
".rrator. 

NBC - CHANNEL 7 

Sponsored by the American Gas 
Association in conj.unction witn 
Iowa-Illinois and otner investor
owned gas companies. 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS I 
7:10 & 9:20 

I 
----~S7A=TU~R~D7A~Y~&~S~UN-D-A-Y--T-IM-E-S-C-H-E-DU-L-E------, 

2: 10 - 4:40 - 7:00 - 9:20 

1-22' , 
IS, QUITE SIMPLY, 

THE BEST AMERICAN FILM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR' " -Vlnernle.nby. • H. Y. TlMCS 

".to \.~ " 
A MIKE NICHOLS fiLM 

AlAN ARKIN • 

_ ~\~'\:1,.~ 'R' 
(,~ "", .. " 

.l!l1I1Il1l1 

ADM. - EVE'S. & SUN. 1.75 - SAT. MAT. 1.50 

NOW 

ENOS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 - 3:45 - S:45 • 7:40 - 9:40 --------

yourI!lJr bp/l~r /j"i,,! 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Ga. GAd Eleclric Compo", 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

dorian gray 
~ ., 

_ GlIAl'" lMIot HruItI1 1£JIGlII .. DorioI<I my ' IIICMNIO 1000 'HElllm lOll \WIt lU£OIH( _m A MOO(PN AllEGOR1 INsPIRED 81 OSCAR "'lDC· A COUU()lo~1I1 UNI1£O PtI£SENTAl 
_lIrlW'!lY AL\H lOWERS A IClW[ RS Of lONDON PIIOOlr.lrOII I>.e<tod by U "Oo.IllAUAI.o 

_., AllLOlC.IIO IHl£JO,\IIOIIAI PItIUM$ COlOII ",-.u 

FEATURE AT 1:51·3:47 - 5:43 - 7:39 - 9:35 

• 
Killing; Hutto Acquitted In 

FT, McPHERSON. Ga, ~ - of assault with Intent to mur- then turned and embraced his his scheduled separation datt, 
Sgt. Charles Hutto, 22, of Tal- der at least six civilians dur- lawyers, said he planned to be out of the 
JuJah, La" who was at My Lsi lng the action, His pretty, blond wife, Bren- Army in less than a week, 
as a machinegunner when U. S, I Hutto. the second soldier to da . broke into sobs at the ver- The wavy-haired soldier, who 
troops swept through the village be acquitted in the alleged mas- , diet. Her shoulders shook and said he joined the Army be- I I in 1968, was acquitted Thursday sacre, stood at attention with she lowered her {ace to her cause ~ was the adventurous 

_ his lawyers as the verdict was hands, type, said he had spent many 

MAJORCA II 
r~ad, The jury returned its ver- "1 knew it," she said soflly sleepless nights , as . chal'g~ 
diet after little more than two as Hutto walked t()wllrd her were brought agamst him, 
hours. around a partition dividing the He said that for the forsee-

Mo rch 27 - April 3 

$319.00 

351·4498 
or 

Red Caroet Travel 

I 
. After t~ reading of the ver- courtroom. I able future he would re~ain In 

dlcl, Hul,o slood deadpanned Hutto 's eyes were moist as I the Atlanta are.a w~rking as 
and bUnking for a momen!. He he lert the courtroom with his the manager of an Ice. cream 
._- - -- 'f shop and attending school. He 

WI e. . . hth d d 
'"" Outside, In a misting rain, IS an elg gra e ropout, 

VINE I Hutto and his wife talked brief- His wife said that she had 
Iy with newsmen , been "prayjng quite a bit about 

"'" Wine, Cocktail. He was asked whether testi- it." 
lie "", M.". thN Thur •. ).4 mony in the lrial had presented "I figured it would be all 

':~~~3~5~1-4~5~10~~~~~~~11~'~S~. C~I~inton~~~~ 1 an accurate picture of what right," she said. 
_ ' happened at My Lal. , The other soldier acquitted 

"I am not going to answer in the assault on My Lai was 
any questions about My Lal ,,, , S, Sgt. David Mitchell , who also 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

AVOID THE RUSH 

librory books are due January 20. You can return 

or renew those books now. Fine. amount to 10c per 

day per book after January 20. 

RETURN OR RENEW NOW! 

he said. was charged with assault with 
"That's Is all l've got to say intent to murder, 

aboullhat." Hutto could have received up 
The soldier, who has been 110 20 years in prison If he had 

held in the Army a year past , been convicted. 

I Batt(eforlmportan~ 
Cambodian Route 

SAIGON I!PI Savage I came under violent attack 9Ii 
fighting erupted on Cambodia'S "niles southwest pf the capit~1. 
Highway 4 Thursday in what The .co~m~nd gave ~ det~lls 
could be one of the major bat- bul saId flghtmg was shll ragmg 

I ties for the country's most im- toward nightfall on the highway ~ ================ portant supply line, near Stung Chhay Pass, one of 
.~C'1;V} LOYER. ONLY("\f')~ The Cambodian high com- t~e two on the American-built 
,.~ (/'-J'" ~ mand in Phnom Penh reported highway thai have been In the 

thaI the lead element of a com- hands .of North Vietnamese 

~_ A NEW TACTilE EXPER IENCE V~ bined Cambodian-South Viet- troops smce !'l0v; 21. , \ 
namese northbound strike force !he other IS Plch Nil Pass, 60 

WATER BEDS miles southwest of Phnom 
,=======:; Penh. Cambodian fOrCf.5 , liUI\. t 

0,. ~ THE CRISIS CENTER or ~ Available for the first time in [owa City • ported by a South Vietnamese 
~ 0 Somebody cares. marine brigade, are moving I = Now on Display At south toward the pass and last 
III ~ Every night after 5 p.m. were reported about five mile! 

,_ THINGS & THINGS •• ~ ~~3~5~1.0~1~40~~ aw:~ fighting just south of 
WI or Call 337-4909 ..:- Stung Chhay was the heaviest 
..... TH E reported since more than 13,000 
"" "Like the first time all ooer again" _ • Cambodian and South Viet-
"'" J L\ DEADWOOD namese troops launched a new 
(. ." / anean C\J drive Wednesday to dislodge the 

~ 
~ ~ .~ ~UN - FOOD - lEER North Vietnamese. 

\( ~:LOYER. ONLYI' ~ :1~DS.O~II:t~~ The blockade of the hlghWIlY , 

)~_"" __ ;;;;;jjjjjjjjj~==~====r===_';~~~~~~;~~' linking Phnom Penh with the "" sea, has cut off gasoline and 
other supplies from the to\1l\
try's heartland and created serL
ous shortages. 

STARBUCK 
Friday and Saturday 

Night 

U.S. air power has been 
thrown into the allied drive to 
break lhe blockade of Cambo
dia 's lifeline highway. 

B-52 Strato-iortresses, flying 
30-minule runs from their Thai
land base, unloaded tons of u
pJoslves Wednesday on the t"o 

I 
mountain passes, informed 
sources reported, 

Their objective was to soften 
up North Vietnamese fortifica
tions on the height! command
ing the two pas.ses. 

South Vietnamese command· 
ers were predicting an early 
end lo the Highway ol offensivt 
and some appeared anxious to , 

~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~ get their men home for Tet -~ the lunar new year that starts 
Jan. 27. 

VAUDEVILLE IS BACK! 
• • • • and Barbershop's got itl 

Old Capitol 

In Saigon, the U,S. Command 
announced that American com
ba t dead and wounded In Viet
nam last week were the lowest 
In more ihan jive yell's. 

The command said 27 Ameri
cans were killed and 83 wound-
ed, a combined figure that was 
the lowest since 84 were ldlled 
or wounded in the week ended 
Ocl. 23, 1965. 

:-:::::~-------- .,----------- Chorus 
Court Bars 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

move 
it's pure Gould 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
PAULA PRENTISS 

GENEVIEVE WAITE 
eo 

, .wAIIISlON" Color by Of lUJ~ lil 

fMtt¢til ! 
GEORGE C. SCOTT BEST ACTOR OF 1970 

- NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
ONE OF 1970's BeST 10 MOVIES 

war movies 
-ReIlRetId. 

Holiday Magazine 

- TIME MAGAZINE 

caM ., Imu· 
SHOWS AT 
1 :45 - 5:00 

':15 

Does her anger 
at a domineering 
husband justify 
a wife's taking 
a lover? 

N-O-W 
ENDS WED. 

Cont. Shows From 1:30 

OPEN 1 P.M. 

wa, . 
driven 
to find 
out! 

IOU ••• lw'II •• a frank perry film 
... nng 

rich?rd benjamin· frank langella 
carne snodgress ' lCt .. npl.~ by.le.nor perry 
frOM ' ''' nove' by 1U. klufman • lHocI"," and dl,ec:ted by tral\k " frY 
A~SALPtCTURE·TECHMCOI..~ lMl ...::..;a:~CJt 

FEATURE TIMES 1:41· 3:45 - 5:42 - 7:39 - f:U 

prelent., 

THE 8th ANNUAL BARBERSHOP PARADE 

SATURDAY, JAN. 23rd 
.:: IOWA CITY HIGH AUDITORIUM - 7:30 p.m. 

~ U. OF I. MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM - 8: 15 p.m. 

An All Star Cast of 
Barbershop Quartets 

* THE "O.K. FOUR" - Oklahoma City 

* THE "IARI .. SHARPS" - Chicago 

* THE "FORMALITIES" - Iowa City 
2nd PlaCi Medalist. - Diltrid Contest. 

with Mattlrs of Ceremony 

HOWAlD MESECHEI - I_a'. "Mr. Barbershopper" 

KEITH IAllm - Noted Barbershop Personality 

from Lincoln, Nebra.ka 

All Saats are rellrved and may be purchalld from any Old Capitol Chorus mem
ber or from Minit Car Wash, 1025 S. Ilverside Drivo, Doctors Supply Company, 
321 S. Gilbert St. or Mall Ordered from 1111 SHmu,h, P.O. Bax 432, Iowa City 
Iowa 52240. ' 

~ 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Su
preme Court barred the Post 
Office Thursday from intercept
ing mail to publishers of 0b
scene books and maguines. 

In a unanimous decision, Jus. 
tice William J. Brennan Jr. said 
two federal laws used by the 
Post Office were not "sensitive" 
enough to the right of free 
speech. 

The laws were declared un
constitutional. Brennan quoted 
the late Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes that "use of the mails 
is almost as much a )llrt of 
free speech as the right to use 
our tongues." 

However, the decision does 
not affect the government's 
power to prosecute dealers. 
Also, the court specUically by" 
passed the question of whether 
people have a constilutiollli 
right to receive obscene boob 
and devices by mail. 

Post Office officials said they 
will continue to enforce crimInal 
laws against dealers "with vil
or." And they reminded that 
Congress has prohibited deliv· 
ery of material to people who 
asked to be kept off maUiDa ADMISSION: ADULT 1.75 - CHILD 75c _______________ .. ________ ... ________ ... _______________________ .. lists. 
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